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I Lightning Does Damage. horor that has been conferred, up.

A very heavy rainstorm, accompanied ««ounU. the Queen', I
by vicious lightning, passed over the 0, *rtl,lery. ta which he bees Jlat

'southern section of Carrich last ThW ‘° *°!5e time ««». had cempJ
da* f.Vening- Tbe rain fell in torrents tf*inia« ab°ut » moath ago in.JS 
and the lightning was alarming, lgmui “i"^™“ed over to Prance. '
Hinsperger’s barn wad* struck and badly tiTJ*? !" 1,1 Probability 
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an ,doptcdin near|yal,pa? of the Dominion. The 
publishers, to keep in pace with 
the constant increase ia prices 
need additioaa! revenue in order 
that they may make both ends 
meet.
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7f5 *‘r,y Vic*°ry. Mrs. McJannet, he
7ar nfflGe°rge’ thC heed of the British rPhonra to Mr. ;

tiMmn.'-R”Xt2 Stoy,i‘*i % ■«- >sw „

Of Commons last week he said:-“Num- feelin8 »H right, but àftcrdinner h» t ^IM i « * her vac*tim =“ her home here. 
s7dreS8Thae"0therre,rC" are °n our sudden,, ill.Ld tWoG^were c2Ï Kmp^0iU,n with the R

;btre w»s only one fear—that to *ttend tp him, lone otwhnm -, r> I M°%vo..part of a^great’mil*^ ,h°U*ht on the|C~pp. of M'Idtoày. They fouod'him | H^^i^*1’Weppler »Pent a few days ia ■% 1

elr,dtnltCh V,clor7°u‘ of what ap- 8t°re, and how it came to c^tain th,L Mf' H<rbert Weinert left' IA.. -JT
'eared to be complete commercial dis- Poison is a mystery. 5 thC I da7 momin8 for Galt where Kg-®Sf-

I* few month8 \° ,"“ch vic‘or7 *8™ in . * P°“*>» at the G. T. R. 3J£
on the from what appeared at W,r Summary. „Herb bad formerly worked at
invincihT,tnt t0 ke SomcthinK that was German military writers state that H* u ' J' *" *tatlon hfre for four

'• the Ptese it struggle on the we.tern I h7 had a|w*7* been a sport amt _
Th p front cannot continue Ion* hv 1 be missed by the boys. ' .

A* m°!tâ!7unît while ideal rtey^ lo8,e,.suJlfered b7^‘h m^iel ^Henry Haeh«l °f Detroit is sp*„! ’

weeks wilh hie moL

does not,^kS2,S,^to^ ^ V* ^
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author r- 8! ' ha* recent,7 received vle«- General Haig continues.to oush
Cd , , t0 reCn,it a” over Ontario alon8 day by day, making ga“«of mo,L
While"thlmillî “rfthe Patiflc Coast- or k88 importance against a constantlyT Mf' Lor"e A- Bady, of the Telessope

'Z'« «^£52 S£z ZZEZtfZ ft. X3n!2uL“ 7t ~Strap's, Ï KttASr ■

short ti “ Wi\be reotembered the censorship curtain when °" and returti
attalion^the first ''«* puk,iah'd Æ * * mght-
in Csrida et 'ts kmd ta be rais- den on Monday contained nearly sir Mr, and Mrs. Val. Weiler Philin W.u 'cut dor:ndat'h:“""t0r»‘o Eng.and thousand name, of officer. St£ -, Mre. Chas. Biidstei^and «n H^t

U.*

y. dug°uts, ,„d for the hundrechand- '“f British loa.e. m,y r4s0nab,. h, * ,or a ^rt visit.
It on thVfl88 t0..whlcl1 ti“ber must be estimated as averaging four thousand a M.'** Rachei Bildstein who hdifbd on- *1 
gaged in trim ''"T Th“ “W1 >» no* da^ The Germans,.if is believed are *rat,?n f<£ «Ppendicitjs at St. J,

irEEs" .ssssstsa,;;! Wssittsss EBEHEfv™ StT-«.W?as? £ ^srss-rsh 
esfSsSEs sSHt^'««"itasgei,, s.w. Germans there surrender mire frejll w hou, Schauft who 
e’r M,!l ha«“. end any than they do to the British. Paris J. a,t weck '• improving,
ush to n"l \° tbinka h* i* husky P°rts the capture of M,ow prisoner. I Tbe M'Meay juvenile tifl 
ugh to play ha part n the forestry but this pr.babl, iM,ude; tW^Uo ^ *e return mltch wj 
k « ‘he British trant. Uf*“ j here last Tuesday, andwejl
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I CHAPTER XX_____—,
“Thank you, Anstruther. Will you 

take his feet? Here, Rolt, strike a 
light We’ve got to chance their 
shooting.”

Rolt struck one, and in the short 
gleam of it the others saw Jim and 
Anstruther lift the body from the 
floor and put it upon the table where 
the red fire had been.

“That's the first to go,” muttered 
Jim. “Always wanted the lend and 
would have it. Shot through the head 
from behind. Some of the devils 
must have been behind when he lit his 
fire.” - F

“I heard no shtiot.”
“Not likely-W with the noise we 

were making. What’s > wrong with 
your neck, Anstruther? ‘Cut it?”

“Just touched, I Haney, I got it 
when they hit him. - Shall we take 
him into the house?”

“Better not, and better say nothing 
about it to them upstairs. We can’t 
do any more for him now, Boss” arid’ 
Jim drew a large w.orked table cover 
over the dead man’s face and turned 
to see that the barricades were 
strong as they could be made.

“The men had better sleep in 
watches during the day, Jim. We 
shall want all hands on guard to- 
night; if Toma does not bring help be
fore then, Horsely and his posse 
could hardly get through by daylight 
if they came.”

Jim made no reply..
"Don’t you think that they will get 

here to-day?”
In spite of his courage there was a 

shake in Roll’s voice which he could 
not hide.
tie,- but the thought of the sweet 
man who was all the world to him 
broke the strong man’s nerve.

“I’s no good fooling dur selves, Rolt, 
any longer. No. I don’ think any of 
our messengers are alive to-day.”

The younger Fairclough turned 
very white, but he pulled himself to
gether, and laughed bravely.

“You don't know my brother, 
Combe. There’s no fear that any pack 
of niggers will wipe him out.”

He is a good man 
and I daresay that you are right, in 
which case we shall have help before 
nightfall, but we must not calculate 
upon that. We’ve calculated too much

When he was at his post again he ,°n a*raa(X
drew from his pocket that which the > d° SOmetilmf?s for 
doctor had given him. It was a com
mon playing-card and on it was writ
ten ip pencil a London address. Be
neath this the doctor had written in 
big letters which wandered uncer
tainly over the blank space: “So long,
Jim. See you again some day.”

“So he knew it was coming, did 
he?” mu sell Jim, “and he took it all 
back at the last, all his tall talk about 
scjence and annihilation of matter.
Well, I guess the Handicapper knew 
the Doc’s’ handicap, and will be the 
best judge of his running.” 

i * And then, as he looked out in the 
reddened gloom, whilst his eyes tried 
to pierce through the fog, his mind 
tried to peer into that Next Room
where the doctor now was, and if he ; one a^' a tïme till we do get through,

and if no one gets through—well, 
then, Boss? we’d most os well take a 
turn at praying.”

For a moment there was silence, 
and then someone askeil :

“fs it to be by day-light, or at 
night?”

If that which had made the “I guess it don't make no odds,” 
scratch on Anstruther’s neck had been replied Al. “We should have had a 
an inch or two to the left Jim Combe good show last night, but the fog has 
felt that his memory of the last few a" gone. Ttiey won’t da much at- 
days would have been a load for him tacking in broad daylight, our people 
to carry all the rest of his life. But shoot too straight, and the Injuns 
the first grey light of the morning know it, but they’ll do mighty little 
brought Jim back from the Unknown sleeping at night. I’d leave that to 
to the present with a shock. As the the man as goes. . Kin I have that 
mists rolled away the temporary ab-1 roan as Jim rode for a first shot, 

of the Indians was explained, j Boss?’
They had withdrawn to gather force It was said so quietly, that no one 
for their real attack. Whatever an- ignorant of the circumstances, would 
swers to the fiery cross amongst the have guessed that the rough and 
red men had been flying around the grizzled old rider was offering his 
country in the last two days, and Jim hf®» but the color came to the Boss’s 
Combe had never known until that ®y®s as he answered: 
moment how many Indians there were “The stakes are mine, Al. and I 
scattered through the timber of Bri- Play them.”
tish Columbia.. “Pardon, sir, I think you forget,”

said Anstruther, courteously, “the 
stakes are not all yours. Volunteers 
for a forlorn hopes should be unmar
ried men. The captain’s duty is to 
stay by his ship to the last. Al and 
Combe have had their turn. You will 
let me go.”

“Nonsense, boy, you couldn’t sit a 
horse now.”

/' ,,» Ripe Cherries
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Power Bide. Montreal 4 (right away".”
“That*s talking,” assented Al. “and 

there’s only one thing we can do.” 
“What is that?”

When Anstruther had gone to 
the cards, Rolt turned to Combe:

“Is it any good keeping this fi 
the laides ? They might prevent 
going if the lot should fall to 1 
Nothing else will, and I don’t bel 
that he could sit a horse for a i 
His ribs can’t be knit yet.”

“Don’t you worry about that 
Boss. He ain’t usejl to our r; 
yet, but he’s à bit of good stuff 
harder nor y oh think. Let hir 
and give him a fair show. It’s 
to one against his getting the 
anyway. But you kin tell the is 
They aren’t the sort to holler.”

“Thank you, Al, old friend. I 
we might come in.”

It was Mary Rolt herself who s 
having come in quietly while the 
were talking, with Kitty by her 
whose young beauty was wo. 
marred by the strain of the Iasi 
days.

If any one had had time to r 
such things then, he might have I 
struck by the contract betwe^Fr 
two women. A face is after all 
the window which a sriul 1< 
through, so that whereas the pink 
white had ?ied from Kitty’s 
check, the pretty curls lost their : 
coquetry, the-dimple become alne 
a hollow, and she herself a very wl 
and wistful shadow of the spol 
darling of the ranch ; in the other 1 
man the strain had only emphasil 
every brave line in her clear-cut fil 
made firmer the curve of her swl 
lips, and given depth to her fearll

“Shoot the women, and die fighting, 
or save them.”

It was brutally said, but it had the 
advantage of bringing the issue plain
ly before every one.

“How can We save them?”
■ “There’s only one way. The In

dians are all here now. 
could get through that ring he’d 

have a clear course to Sody. There’s 
five horses in the kitchen.”

“But we can’t leave the place un
guarded.”

“No, of course not, It’s got to be

S

S.

If a man

V«'U -

failed to place the doctor, he at least 
managed to place himself, 
the triviality of the things which had 
so embittered him for the last few 
days, and even confessed to himself 
that when it came to fighting, his 
rival was not much of a muff after 
all.

He saw

sence

eyes.
Rolt looked at her and in his e, 

was the pride without which love 
not perfect.

“You know what we are going] 
do Mary, and you, know that I am c 
ting with the rest ? ”

“Of course. You could do noth] 
else. I will cut first for you, Dij 
Lowest deals ,of course ?”

She had cast the cards on the tan 
and now stood facing the men, a tj 
slight figure, as calm to all outwd 
seeming as if this were but the 1 
ginning of a game of bridge. I 

(To be continued.)

The hog’s back was dotted with 
their camp fires and tents; aline of 
them stretched across the big 
dow; another body of them held the 
road to Sci'.a Creek.

mea-

r'-\ The ranch was 
as regularly invested as if its foes had 
been European troops instead of mere 
redskins. With infinitely more cun
ning than even Combe had given them 
credit for, the Chilcotens had allow
ed the white men to return unmolest
ed to their lair, only o find themselves 
in a trap from which there appeared 
to be no escape unless Toma or Fair
clough had won through and could 
bring help.

Until this last morning Jim had felt “No, by heaven, ^(ou don’t Combe! 
certain that one or other would sue- is for Mr- Rolt to decide. You are
ceed in getting hrough; but now, see- n°t master here. What do you say, 
ing the methodical way in which the sir • Will you shame me? Is it not 
Indians had conducted the campaign, my right? Combe went for me. The 
he not only doubted, he disbelieved it! wh°l® trouble is my fault. I can ne- 
and when he met Kitty a little later, | ver hold UP my head again if you 
her prety face pale and troubled, à <ion’t let me go.”
great wave of pity and remorse al- There was such ^ genuine ring of 
most unmanned him. entreaty in the young fellow’s voice

In his anguish of mind he tried to , that Rolt, looking at him, wavered, 
speak to this little friend in the old I He understood that, to a man like 
way that' had been so dear to both of , Anstruther. there might be 
them, but his tongue failed him, and things than death, 
she, not realizing that it was the old ! “Couldn’t we settle it by drawing 
Jim, treated him with the coldness he lots? That's what they always do in 
had been at such trouble to teach her. books*,”

“Nor couldn’t find his way if he did 
See here, Rolt. It’sget through.

Al or me for this job, and Al’s wound
ed, so it’s me,” and Combe turned to 
leave the room.

But Anstruther caught him by the ❖arm.
GERMAN PEOPLE SUFFER.

An Editor Blames the Newspapers fc 
the Present Condition.

A significant light is thrown upo 
the present state of public opinion i 
Germany by the fpllowing publicatio 
published in the Tag, of Berlin, ove 
the signature of Herr Julius Bicheij 
the editor of the Volkeszeitung, <| 
Cologne: I

“Even for the so-far victorioii 
Central Powers, and above all fd 
Germany, which carries the heavies 
wsüght, the war is very hard.

“The battlefields are soaked wit] 
the blood of our youth, and more arJ 
more one feels the terrible void lei 
in every domain of our life. It is nJ 
surprising that everywhere in Gel 
many there is manifested a pessimil 
tic opinion about our situation. Til 
main responsibility for this state 1 
spirit rests with the German pre™ 
which has always under-estimatl 
the strength and courage of our eg 
emies. ■

“Our German papers are respol 
sible for the pessimism which ■ 
creases every day in Germany, I 
they also were responsible fbr tfl 
open-mouthed and foolish optimisfl 
not less dangerous, which precede 
the present depression.”

That statement suggests that thfl 
see things more plainly in Cologfl 
than in Berlin.

worse

It was Fairclough who spoke, and 
in the impasse to which they had come 
the suggestion met with some favor. 

You cannot hide death any more “If I agree bo Mr. Fairclough’s sug- 
than you can escape it. There is a ' gestion,” said Rolt, seeing that the 
subtle influence which spreads from ! feeling of the meeting was with the 
a deerl man so that even the dumb 
beasts feel and acknowledge it, and 
this atmosphere of horror has spread 
through the ranch house in spite of 

■ the men's reticence.
■gïhe women knew, though they ask- 

questions. Their eyes counted 
^knen as they gathered for their 
Hng meal; but if they guessed 
■tfd nothing.

^Escarccly a word passed be- 
until the men gathered 

^^g room after the meal, and 
for a while no one spoke, 

the moment the besieged 
■riestctl, everyone knew that 
^■'h surrounded them 
■Kir destruction but 
^■urs.

CHAPTER XXV.

last speaker, “it will only be 
understanding that all draw, 
waive my right to go first if you will 
all agree to that. Otherwise I go.”

For a few minutes Combe and An
struther tried to argue with him, but 
though the easiest-going man in Bri
tish Columbia as a rule, Rolt could 
be sofficifetly resolute upon occasion.

“It aiiyt no use argufying,” said Al, 
irritabl

on the 
I will

“Seems to me we had 
ought tj know the Boss by now. He’s 
that "bUmkqi contrary that if every 
one elsfe was keeping Christmas, he’d 
put in/the day hauling gravel. May 
as well cut for the deal if he

Tht Headache Excuse.
“Does your wife suffer from head 

aches much?”
“Only when I want her to do some] 

thing that she doesn’t want to do.”

says so.”
This settled it, and Rolt, turning to 
atruther, asked Him to get a pack 

of /ards from Mrs. Rolt

was
a ^kn
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MUNITIONS SUPPLY 
MEANS EVERYTHING

V

T GERMAN SUBJECTSAim
fJfsi
l

Declaration of War by the Kaiser’s Government Expected to be 
The Outcome.

: ,
New Minister Receives UnwÉ 

Message From Gen. HUgf
A despatch from London 

Edwin Samuel Mqntagu, theaeE*
Munitions Minister, had the foUwEl» 
letter from General Sir Douglasllaig 
read at the conference of representa-

.fL°;J?"ade3 unlons on Wednesday:
At this moment we are engaged

worfanen could see their comrades 
fighting here, both night and day, 
with heroism beyond all praise, they 
would not hesitate to surrender then- 
two days’ August holiday.

‘‘A two-days’ cessation of work in 
the munition factories must have a 
most serious effect on our operations.
It might even mean an addition of 
many months to the war. The army in 
France looks to the munitions work- 
ers to enable it to complete its task, 
and I feel sure that this appeal will 
not be in vam. Let the whole British

ga&M&SS THE'MCDM—
wireless system

General Haig to write such a letter 
in the midst of his overwhelming re
sponsibilities. The confreres unani
mously decided to send a reply to 
General Haig, assuring him that there 
would be no relaxation in their efforts, 
and that all holidays would be post-

«ents, 79,244 bbls. Bran, $17.60 to Sd tffceffiî* SST*"

Duluth, July 26. — Wheat — On #Il,T1je decision was hearty and en- 
Breadstuffs track, No. 1 hard, $1.18%; No. 1 Nor- and the conference ended ..... • . . _

■ T„.„ , . , ■ them, $1.16% to $1.17%; No. 2 with the smgmg of the National An- he astonishing part which Signor
—No1tMnrtv,y 25:~Matiitobo wheat Northern, $1.11% to $1.12%; No. 1 them. “an incident,” says The ü i"! and hls wireless system have 
$1 20%-INntserJ1’ No- 2 do-> Northern, to arrive, $1.10%; No. 3 Chronicle, “probably unknown at a P ®,yid m thls war to our advantage

. , .. «.Jk; r„- ' ' ™«A„™rasENEG1L. jLh.,e

successive lines of trenchyC each with are 820 feet long, with a gas capacity * ruTr k’ Tor°nto- . Live Sftcfc Markets Takes Thre. nn„= . c .London and writes :
wire protectmn. Thes/ were taken of 120’675 cubic feet, mount not only 48° accordin^t^0- -2.fhite- 47 to Toronto JxfoJa, rv, • , sarv r X ° S®cure Neces- “Here is the one universal man of
one after another in a juries of rushes machme guns, but light pieces of ar- Ontario wh-J? fMlgh,ts outside-_ steers «?S^Ch°1Cf ileavy ,. Government Permit. this world-war.
the Zi'SvZ? faAas they could in tlllery’ have four aimor-plated-gaagr 98c to $1; No. 2, do.,°95^o^T^NV^ eteers’ J8 to butchers’ caUIe tkIn tho French colony of Senegal -‘‘P,1? odd to look at him, smoke

[m !|Fhb V early morning connecting their cars, engines of do., 89 to 91c; feed, 87 to 88c. choic*> $7.8ff to $8; do medium’ the eapital ig a dull, unprogressive ”lth. hlm. and laugh with hi*i, re-
withUfhn a ^°°tdL Se and chocked 4’?,00 horse-power, ah* can make 67 accortBnt to freights oSuSd" ^ V'^^r ,?t76; do- common, $6.35 town wherein officialism prevails to ,flectlng %at a thought of his brain 

ith fallen timber, and so full of mi 68 *n *lour an<* to mote tiumJfcL^gi18—2[ nominal, loi to Î2 butchers’ bulls, choice, an extraordinary degree Two French , spun b^e a spider’s web all overhuge shell-hoW that it was al 13-000 feet' ' Bïo'jHÇ1*, •&, W 26 £ M.* $7‘75: d<V- F°°d bull«' W& travellers had a mo^st amusing ex the bloody battlefields of Europe”
»F- scrambling and ------------ ♦------------ $ Barley^feg ZSE , Œrs^cows^choice ^T^nt % & PTT they wished to obtefn ZZ % w^ld-aad high a-,

!£ Whatever their method of SCORES OF BODlÈrfQji'B j, to 6ic;,fleM/b|rley’fin7tn'fiï?1”11 ’ d° ’ Food, $6.76 to $7* do. medium’ h «fth' T.h?^ was at the time no fLi .H,.e Wvention, (yo»S-,
in one ip!» f0t tbere- They waited »rHË NORWEGI iN COÂsf ïordiffyto' rreMtï Outside. ’ 3C" ff to $6.25; stockers, 700 to 850 lbs ’ uft In8r estahhshment in the capital, hero ? h® ®”£ to some legendary
MncentraTH ^h,le 2he Funs behind NORWEGIAN COAST. Buckwheat^ominahlo to 71c ac- f >'25,to. ?6/76: choice feeders, de- had ** that H was possible « thing for
line A d th/r fire on the next Victims of Jutland Battle Floa ing C°mZ^ ^ ffl61Fhts outside. ’ b°™ed, $6.40 to $7.25; canners and A Purchase a bath at the hospital.
1 ne' / 4 , , . -, -I0*'"8 . Manitoba flour—-Fjrst patents in f“tu «.’-?,3'75 î®,*4-75l milkers, choice Accordingly, the travellers repaired

f1 they starred forward as mid Wreckage in Nor**a.i»!i,. hags, $6.50; second patents, in ^7° t0u do’’ common and to that institution and made known
aoonfas the guns had lifted and while A despatch from New 'ràrk -ÿys: fcirs SRn$ T Str0.ng bakers’> in jute «0 to^90^ Wb?4° tC pringers’ their want

’ atartillery went to the next. Then Scores of bodies of both $3glisli''j|tnd■ Ontario flour—Winter ac a- t sheep, heavy,K$4 S^to^S “ ‘Certainly," said the polite official;
/wftrr WBS rel,eated- - ■ Ge,,man SaiIor»’ -eWWt^-Üfe sample, $4.05 L $T.ïb?in bag^tef0^° la"*/s’ Per ^«2c to ufc- birthplaces?”

Z^ooT thr! lrnate Wa‘ts and rushes it Preservers and floaUnYiij fof Toronto, prompt shipment; $4 15 bulk’ g°ad to choice, $9.50 to $12; do.,’ 3,^ objected, “we merely “He is at once a young old man
Ætook three hours to get through th„ wreckage from the big Jit..— ,Jval “abord, prompt shipment ’ medlum- $7.25 to $8.50; hogs, fed and * a bath- and an old voune- man u • ’

c bf tM6’ Wer® encounter*d !» thé c'ogst lots, delivered Mont- ^Zo^c’arZxn do” weigh- , “^uite 30>” continued the official, as youth in his moments”^ ^ y°Ung
W -Jj w;'" ful1 °f German dead and liv- ? Norway on July 2 byjhe steapier Lp!r ton $19-S’shn atgS me'uded-Bran, f „ ^ $Z%0 ' ?11'80i do., What are your names, and where and in his thought, when he is seri

wg, and at the upper end machine Fyngenfjord which m-riv’* here ftan rdlingr’ptr ton $2%Ptr‘2n’r?l2;flmid- Montreal, July 26-Fvnovt ’h, rn were you born, and are you ' °us and reflective, he looks far older
g11HS werc Posted which searched tho Bergen °n Wednesday;"* fleet if per bag, $1 65’to $i 70°d feed flour’ choice, $9 to $9 25- doP medium’ fir vernm™t employe9, soldiers or of- than his middle-age. His face lights
open spaces between the wrecks of sma" vessels out b,<$* Norfrea-1 K’ .° >L7°' $7.75 ’ to $8.75; butchers’ catek’ Z l ,No?, ,We11- the rules do not up at times with an almost bovish d^
trees as the British troops came on ‘an Government were competing^tie Countrv P «a i5°ice’ $7-25 to $8.25; do., medium’ p™vlde for this. Just a moment. 11 light in a piece of fun- but it be
But nothing stopped them. By ™ ' . - R C°Un,ry Produee. J6-26 to, 16 26; canners, ^ ««d *«« again. Yes; here is =omes at other times more than serf
after i o clock they had cleared th „ .. *"-----------  ovBu!tar> fresh dairy, choice, 26 to *?utchers cattle, choice cows, $6 to $7; your case- Tou must first make out 1 ous and more than grave it
top of the wood and taken vm tbe CANADA’S ENLISTMENTS . m7?:. ln7eJ10r’ 24 to 25c; creamery *r'’Kn‘?dl2?1’ u'50 to $5'75; do., bulls, I stamped paper an application to clouded and suffering and i

pared With Quebec’s 36,890. Tiand“picked*'5° ^ $5’ *he 'atter for ------------ ❖------------  *he cbief colonUrphysWan'who"will tuiT'^id*'

Total enlistments in' Canadf upFfo 17c= twiaa’ THtiUSANDS TO GO OVERSEAS.  ̂ ^idTme :S°mCth,'n!?>’f “ -

JulyV5 number SSff,655,"Ontario lifka- -.Maple syrup—Prices are steady at , “Pardon me, gentlemen, but it is “ I often think that rva
mg With 145,195.. From the Toronto $1t40 to $1.60 per Imperial gallon. Authont,es Anounce Important Move- the rule. Having examined you, the came pretty near Ihe^truthtvbcFhn

OVT.nin division alone there are 79,715. Que- 27pDr^=e,d Poultry-Chickens, 25 to ment of Troops. doctor will give you two non-com! suggested that wireless k snm th-

■ Sa — ssa’aîrwss
«. took =, SQIIARK MILES f “"S.'lVJS. ÿ,R T  ̂.F"

••h."s,~j»®;- ■»the^stfortnight iSbSXzsfïR-g»$ 35* mis5HfSiXT*,’SZSr°1"'‘7n. M„„nl
£"ssx’tvtsfts'i rAdr,iMir"w-v;“P‘°7b"~"“6“1"' jsr&stsrst*,.•«";::v*,rr;z&v<s\&srsss.?•

srsssftvisEE ='“F"_rr 5 f?-« 1 s<v%àthe teaching, but the courses fre no gamzations, including fortified vil- M M°ntrea1. July 25.—Corn, American „„„ your application is approved at the classes of this country had not stood
ried on unde,’ the auspices of the De 3geS’ QUar!'ies ‘«^formed into for- Ji°n western’ M % °t t dats’ Ca— GEBMAN MINE LAYER Government house.” j firm as a rock in the midst o? a mael-
partment of Education. Country Tnd triktZ ^ W0°da .tUrned into No. 3, 62 to 52%c- extra No3WILL BE EXHIBITED ------------ *------------ strom of aristocratic and middle-class
city school teachers get a better idea f° F ln addltlon- 86 Funs, 100 52% to 53c; No2 local white v!,.’ au t l. , ------ GERMANY TO LET IOOSF scandal, Germany might by
of scientific agriculture, and the idea macb,ne «uns. 26 trench mortars and I No. 3 do., 52c; No. 4 do 51 c’Flonr tlA «eSpatcb . from London says:- AlRSHlPq IvnZv.oiv™ ' mistress of the world.
is to help m keeping young country ^f31 quantities of other material as Ha"k SprinF wheat patents, firsts’ F® dr3t ,°.ffl<nal announcement that ‘ ___ MARINES Might Have Been German
people from going to the cities. The y7 uncounted have been taken. The s«conds. $fi-40; strong bakers’,’ Gicat Bntian had captured a German Avdespatch from Berne Switzer 1 “F°r the great competitor of
te °rM°rf f-entery Agricultural ^ ^ a"d £t?o’ S ' " » « LStV' th® U'35 land^ The London D^Newltays" E"g'ish Marconi was a" German com-

charZ’of the school ms’ ,S in -_______$5 30; di bag.* $4^80 to^ ' Rolled mens ™ Thursday bv^ Su°USe °fTCom-i bbat Cou,lt Z«pPeHn, in a speech ïo Pa"y' 3nd 1 a38ufa you it was act-
h ' ~ LIQUOR CONSTJMPTIniv o^s, barrels, $4.05 to $5.45; do^ MacNamara FinaL^i 1^omas James tho workmen at Friedei-ichshafon 1 y °n th.c ,rF"'ds that thi= German

were ly S„ j“'f, «• ««jKiSSTitto&Sfcg-gSSfif . G“ANV BLUFFS -------------,------------  ' | knew thinga’^f’tho h^hest’impo ”

Mackenzie, of Toronto,^resi- sued on Th’uteMav^tn0 T7tUrns is' or’t320*140’ 1 stock’ 29ci No. 2 stock, OVER PEACE BASIS GERMANY OUTCLASSED ance They hear every hour of the
dent of the Canadian Northern Rai enue n™ 7 by *he Inland Rev- 26 to ^c. 0CK- IN NAVAL PRISONERS day th,ngs which must be divulged t«
way, who was here on Wednesday on ' iZ °eparlment’- The consumption --------- - Amsterdam, July 20.-A despatch! ____ RlMINERS „0 ont, And who fa there amog®Uth|
his way to Chicago. He said the wheat per eatît'* fhree'-3rterS °f a Fallon Winnipeg.Grain. the^m Berhn to Amsterdam says that A despatch from London says-— ' s!?!‘derer3 to raise a voice, even s
yield alone this year: would be 300 p r capita for spirits,“for beer learlv 1 Winnipeg, July 25—Cash ouota- the . ’e™an national committee, or- Thc British have captured IS ; Cer I whlGPer, in condemnation of these 
000,000 bushels, and he did not think The ionium C ^ T"*6 0625 *aII°" •' 1 Nor^rt ' *“"1 ^7 ZZf?* an «-onoUe man naval officers and 2 056 met ,0y3J 7
tho farmers would experience much «t, >™,7 n of * tobacco ! ijs0 m'16,4; No. 2 Northern, $1.13%; P ? ', ,t t s,that Germany desires to while the Germans have cant- red 46 , ‘Tl,ch is the initial romance ol

-H,h,„,

■ ■ ■»™«j5Esr?i sa-y.BH’îtÿa ...... Si — - a „ is*,

U.ROAT POSTAL SERVICE . ». f---------- " ' mSr.’ïiT. l.”'”" »

h___ A-de*Batch from Lnmk„ . A despatch from London savs-’Sir $1-<?M^^ - " 2 L W-. BERLIN TO AMERICA tk W? 1 k to° much—because : little,
^untmeM w^L^endi:,,^eySH,ln: ,Victor »ors,ey’. a -o^'surg^^d | —. Ar , — «there ^80 much to talk =bout
Tot Comraen. on Wednesday bv the ’ 3 Stroke in! Mesopotamia 9„ LmteU^tates Markets. A Geneva despatch to the Exchange

ChanceHoe of the Exchequer Reonn.u i Sunda> • He was born in 1857, ' and j Minneapolis, July 2.< —• Wheat — cFram, London, says that the 
McKenna, that the Govetn’monf.tad ' ^ "eated a KniFkt in 1902-v^ Ho was ‘ MUlyv lln?%; Sept6mber, $1.15% ;'! û4un,,ch Nachrichten publishes a Ber-

ssvr * a jç5ï « i sssslisse’-rsus swss
. -"-issr* <=*» s^tssr««srS’'38 lo 38%. Flour unchanged; ship- the United States. y d ;

i I .

adopted against the Austin^- iaubi 
fects.

The first part of the decree prohi
bits every transfer of property. Tho 
second prohibits a recourse to law 
courts. The third authorizes the Gov
ernment to adopt against the alien 
enemies of Italy and her allie? addi
tional reprisal measures. . '

Relations between Germany and 
Italy will .now depend upon how 
Germany Views the decree. '•

A despatch from Rome says :—A 
royal decree was submitted to the 
Chamber of Deputies on Thursday 
containing reprisal measures against 
German subjects. The decree was the 
result of the strained relations 
tween Italy and Germany. The de
cree, which was prepared by Baron 
Sonnino and Signors Sacchi and Rain- 
erV extends to the alien enemies of 
Italy and her allies every

r i•, Url BB j ; H

>4 1 - irifTsi 1 ft' i ■
a cost of not over five cents. 
Simply crisp a few Shredded 
Wheat Biscuits in the oven 
and serve with fresh fruits 
and milk or cream.

3be- \ z
■

|;L

m an f. £L\
measure
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WOOD WAS FULL 
OF GERMAN DEAD

ROUMANIA READY 
TO HELP ALLIESm . M

1
; m

■ ‘V
Not Thirty Left Alive When 

the British Secured 
Possession.

It is Said She Will Enter the 
W’ar in the Vèry Near 

Future.

g*
m a

Mmim Made in Canada
'I

-- i—t- A despatch from British Headquar- 
]-**• « France, via London,

■ lA despatch from Londtm pajH: 
says:— Roumania will cast her lot '«ith the 

on the left of , the recent allies in the vSFy near 
t British advance attacked the *s the belif in London, 
haa line which ran. in front of Austria, the continued 
mtin-le-Petit wood, and was pro- tke Russian - armies—successes 
id by double lines of wire. Bri- «Sched and passed the 
funs, however, had accounted for manJ*n border—and the impending sl- 
|»re, and before the Germans-iwrJied offensive from Saloniki will letd, 
^ the British fire was lifted *s *xPected, to the important <e- 

ieir front line and British clvon" Information from J3uchanst 
™* pouring over thc warn. f<«e£a«ts,deyelopments at almost Ay
the battered parapets "nomenm ^ —

Two waves went ahead, and 
as soon as they had swept the front
line clear two other followui

The right of the attack.ng force got 
through this part of the programme 
with comparatively few losses. But 
the troops on the left suffered 
severely, having been 
chine-gun fire.

Behind he German fr 
great wood, itself

■RF-ti ii+TytfTvtF' X-2fatur^Wt Ç

' .Pt
tkat

HAS PLAYED. A TREMENDOUS 
PART IN THE WAR.

Reu- WHEN BIQ GUNS HAVE DONE
■ German defences levelled by shell 
Ms&ult. Naturally nothing could stand 
ii^ondon Mirror photo.)

their work.
fire in preparation for an lnfantr* 

up under such an avalanche of fire.-4

fGreat Britain Nearly Got a German 
System Insted 

of His.
Markets of the Worldants of 

of them.
per-

(♦
LATEST ZEPPELINS

ARE MONSTER AIRSHIPS.

A Copenhagen despatch to the 
London Daily Telegraph describes ihe 
new and very powerful Zeppelins 
which, it says, are housed at the sir- 
ship and aeroplane station in Daim-

raxed by ma-
48%c; No. 1 feed:

’

» immense a thing fin
ing, and a ye 
who has m

tb”e*. wjio
perfectly simple, modest, and unar- 
suming.

A Young Old Man.

gaiety ;

The wood itself was full 0f dead 
and the Germans taken there say they 
believe of all the troops who were in 
Hve. ’ n0t thirty men escaped “

Ontario Leads with 145,195, as Com-

❖-------i-----

/

*In 1915 the number

now be

our

❖
FORECAt crops

o- -ANADIAN „ r-c 
' TA despatch ,. À Duluth, Minn.

Nyrth-u^lPer C,'0pi f°r tHe Canadia" 

William

Winnipeg. Grain.
Winnipeg, July 25—Cash 

—No. l

«
TAX EXCESS PROFITS

OF SHIPPING FIRMS.
only n vor

you would be astonished 
amazed; but at least I

?an
- .............. ............. , can tell yot

ABE CLEAN I thought about the0matter°bcf<«-e<1 how
tmlVO STiCaiNFSS ronla;itically the invention of Mar- 
rm JiiVüiiSLad coni is interwoven into all this grin

business of mutilation and slaughtei 
on the earth,” adds Mr. Begbie.

HTbfcn'i

all dealers

G.C.Eriggs & Sons
HAMILTON

I

—>------
But the chicken-hearttyl

I only in his sTcon.
œüS to.*! man crow

l

m
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Ehorthom Cattle &
Oxford Sheep.

~
Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 moc. o

Many a girl gives up an easy job at a 
good Salary for the sake of working all 
the rest of her life for her board and 
clothes.

;-4

TOR
■#.

The StoreThe man who (rumbles most about 
the weather and other things is general
ly the one who makes poorest use of 
ideal conditions—Farmers Advocate.

Half a million were the casualities for 
the past month among the Teutons. 
How ^ng can they stand that?

It" all 
whet 
or the

• -V

Honest
■• oufi by 

re as Junior Champion, Female, 
ling Canadian Fairs,'1916.

m

-!' ■
M>* vOhoie* km Lambs by Imported sire.

"JX6. G.;'TH€)MSON
»

woes3 2Sv-,: ■-
amounts to the same thing 

h«r It is the Russians, the French 
ie British who defeat the Germans 

but all the same we want to see the har- 
dest blow struck by the British.

b- (a 1
Shorthorn Cattle : \ 3

a
Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 

"•fthem Exhibition for the past two
fears.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
•mad for sale.

:>The consumption of gtoNQ 
ada has been increaaeu ua„„k th. war 
In the last fiscal year the aggregate 
number entered for consumption at the 
Inland Revenue Department was 1, 168
! which 86.9»6.S45 were enter

ed to- "army and navy stores”; 49,900 
heavy cigarettes and 95,383 pounds of 
tobacco came under the same head.

Swat the Fly!èsieto*.

Jars! Jars!
frui?0”1 Je” ar4 M*ential in preserving

We can supply your wants at lowest 
prices

£-

The hot weather is here, so are the

They carry deseases ol all kinds.
Don’t take any chances but declare 

war on them immediately.
Don’t wait until they become too nu

merous but swat them at onoe.
We can furnish the ammunition

Fly Mats
Wilson’s Fly Pads
Smith’s Fly Pads
Tranglefoot, 2 double 
sheets for

flies.\> Herbert H. Pletsch 
R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE 

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
Only four more days in which 

you can receive the Gazette for 
$1.00.

i...

R* E- CLAPP, M. D.
PBY8I0IAN AND SUE3EON.

Hot Weather Specialties.
Salmon at 13, 15, 18. 20 and 25 cents.

* Sabines at 5c and 4 for

SSSSZS
MILDMAY,

Cargill Bank Struck.
\j

\During the electrical >-10c eachstorm which 
passed over this section on Wednesday 
afternoon the Royal Bank at Cargill was 
struck by lightning. The bolt entered 
an up stairs bedroom at the south-east 
corner, and after up-setting ,-M the furn- 
1 ure in the room, passed along ihe elec
tric light «ire into the

d. A. WILSON, M. D 25 cents.
X Choice Factory Cheese at 22c lb.10a

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON
I5o.

Swiss Cheese ait 25c lb.tWSbfSSSL °LZ°£at°ol Ds?a
rvyw—Surgeon, of Ontario. Office 
Mid Meeldenoe—Klore StreetI \

North . , bathreom and
turned the entire furmshings around. 
It then followed the wire through the 
floor into the manager’s office, breaking 
the electrical fixtures, blacking all the 
wall and scattering everything about the 

It stayed with the wire and flnal- 
H*Ï?B ?««««• Of Toronto University I * made lts cxit out of the building into

Oeoubr?cr th0.Kroun,d' aftcr the entire bank 
*J«w*ned np hie offices next to c. Schurter's, I wltn «moke and gas. The fire brioaile1 Art!* prMticcdM|nmdenttistry. ^vu/ts I was called out, but found it unnecessary

i g^seKSKSPsrsrs- ,im“ » -

60.Mildmay.
- 1

fiausages.. ;/

DR. L. DOERINti Sugar! Sugar!
The canning season is now in full ? 

swing. Get your supply of Dominion

dDENTIST MILDMAY.
ig U Sncidcri Bologna cant' be beat.
G ; Have yon tried yea tried our ham sausage?

Why not leave a standing order for a few Jbs. of 
Smoked Pork Sausage to be delivered every Saturday.

room.

—V--- 1

Ir *raPint of Whiskey to be Max1 
■mum. Terms^bashjjr Produce. The Store Thahlmproves.

HUNSTHN Aj KNECHTEL
phone 20. gen^ral. mérchants I <

- ^ " p. Ot BOX 335.

■r

No Guesswork.« T «
I The Ontario License Board has distri- I 
I buted to all dentists, physicians, drugg- I 
i8ts and veterinary surgeons in the Prov I 

hnce of Ontario * blue book, which will I 
govern their conduct in the matter of re- I 

[quêtions for liquor. Hitherto a doctor I 
.. I could ’phone up a drug store and tell the ITHERE IS NO GUESS-WORK Entendants to give a patient a certain I

amount of liquor. Sometimes the drug- I 
gist was deceived by this method, and 
the License Board is bound that such = 
practices must cease. The blue book 
contains a form which must be filled out 
by the physician and signed by the per- J- 
son to whom the liquor is delivered say- I 
ing plainly how much liquor is required 11 
and what the disease is. Only six 
ces may be prescribed for internal 
but a

Ü >

6 Our method of testing eyes and 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scienÿflc^-

)

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

It you are suffering from head- 
•ohee, pain in back of eyes, or 
Vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
*7 easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

-~r *T ¥

CREAMg 
■ANTED

oun-Prices Moderate.
During its 50 years of eg. 
perience this Bask 
never in a stronger positioaj 
and mote able to safm 
guard your savings than it 
is today. ^ ■ *

Capital $7,000,000. 
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$1 w'll start.

pint may be obtained if the patient 
is to be bathed. The prescription may 
be filled only once, and must be fyled for 
purposes of record. The blue book also 
contains sections of the Ontario Te

»

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

V------

i Jeweller 
& Optician

h
-0

mper-
ance Act for the convenience of the 
physicians and druggists of the Provin
ce, defining their powers and duties and 
the penalties for infractions of the law.

W» are jn the market te buy CREAM,
•our, at the highest market price.

We Supply Two Free Cans
rPey twice each month, test each can received

E!,t.0MtL0Mue the weight, test and
iuttff fat in |ach c^n, with the empty can returned.

We refer you to any bank
Write for cans to-day.

sweet or
- • v

SPRING TERM
at the

s- i
11 Arrears will be charged at $1.50 

I after next Monday-

• WEN SOUND,

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

, #

A Maxwell Car for $ 1.00 to as to our standing.ONTARIO

A novel method of raising recruiting 
funds has been struck upon by the 288th 
Forestry Battalion who, seeing that they 
arc calling for men all over the province, 
are giving the whole of Ontario 
ortunity of sharing in the

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. a WRIGHT. MANAGER.

PALM CREAMERY
TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.

an opp-
expenses ol 

raising the unit. While the headquart
ers of this non-combatant unit are at 
Ottawa, the central recruiting depot for 
the province is at 55 Queen Street West 
Toronto, and this office has found it 
essary to purchase an automobile to fac
ilitate its work. When the battalion is 
up to strength the officials will give this 
machi. e to some one of the patriotic 
supporters of the uni% the hi- ncr to he 
determined by .> diauirg cm st to he 
held on hep,ear or 1. The battalion „
; ow «end! g out the call far o tril u - 
ions of one

MILDMAY BRANCH
* .>

c. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
G. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY

nec- _rni
H v !-■

New I ll| Telephone
Issue J MONDAY II Boofc

mmsrnm .

w
Save 50 centé by 
newingyour ^ubscrip
tion now.

rc-
M

Ej: FREE
A pew sud --‘■b-Tisii with rwr --------

I «hy«b Weed*
•to »UI so* kut OH Mat.
■top it la (to salat mail 

1 to*, sad It will Wing praaipt-
I X* y •'.tor Ulwrattor KBfto hr till.

Vito h wiü aa« aba—fra* 
—e lie. pachat »t

8dollar each, t<> he « j plitd t< 
recruiting exp rises, end to çae h 
utor it will

8
8present ;i nun he red ft. k i 

» hicli will entitle the d 
ce of winning the ct.r.

tana
Recruiting in Grey is about at a stand 

still since the departure of the 
Battalion in May. It is to he rcgrcttei 
that the Battalion has not been brought 
up to full strength and there docs no' 
seem to be a very bright prospect of 
making, up . the small shortage at the 
present.

nor to one chan-
14711

I iiis is nota L.ttery or a raffle, Kt 
merely an attempt to give ihe general 
publie a chance to help along ihe recruit
ing of this very essential unit and the 
sanction of I lie Depart men: of the Att
orney General has been

.11â 1 Copy for the next Telephone Drataff 
closes on the above da tel

9 Order your telephone *11010,* M^tbat 
your name will be in the new Swell 

1 Report changes required to W Lewi 
Manager to-dmy.

The Bell ^Telephone Co. ofCanrfi.

â

/secured. The
„ At ten o’clock on the evening of .Tunc ^1^“^ 3 Ma-

SOth the sa'e of intoxicating liquors over date thousand dollar machine with 'fu'l 
the bar became unlawful throughout the electrical equipment, and it is’ 
province of Alberta, The Alberta

Byron Pink 
Tomato

s- mus*-—*•'
*• «Tssagiataian undis-

=on law had been voted on by Ç ^

majority ^T^sT^ÏÏ ^he^coT *T'

three prairie provinces-Manitoba, Sas- longer have use for it No *' "°
OntahnoWsnanhdb>Xlb7^1,ry tCrnt°ry’ ncctcd U,e batia.ion wffiTcZ
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Is your subscription paid? 

Overseas PostageWestern Fair rt

Stock heed :

LONDON, ONTARIO
,r:^

Thow who tn in the habit of sanding 
newspapers to England, or to the front, 
will note that the postal rate has been 
changed at the rate of one cent for every 
two ounces. The old rate- was one cent 
for every four ounces. Many papers 
with insufficient postage have been sent 
to the dead letter office. This can be 
avoided if parties sending papas ova-1 
•ess will place their own addresses on I 
the wrappers, so that if the postage is 
issuffideat the papers can be returned • 
to the naaila for sufficient postage, and > 
thus save delay, or the entire lose of the I ^ 
papers. • *>

M
''5-■

J f 1 
i

9tr: September 8th to 16th, 1916, " wwTTfp mt Tiffia
/

A large shipment of first-clfcss mix, 
kinds of stock just arrived, compared < 
and oats ground. Also a full line 
always on hand. Prices right.

p 10
i p;* •

WESTERN ONTARIO’S 
POPULAR EXHIBITION fn, barley 

of the best flours
■

ART, MUSIC, AGRICULTURE & AMUSEMENTS 

A Fine Combination at London’s Exhibition.

A Real Live Program of Attractions Twice Daily 

Two Speed Events Daily 

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT
Every Buildin^Éfl

SINGLE FARE over all Railways Wefl
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAY®

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.“The Family Piano”
as be phy«M>y hinder w* the

tî
■ yew well«eny-wicu,

i i

Increase Not Sudden

GEO. LAMBERT.New Process Building To- buyers of «eddy newspapers the 
incresse in price from fl to S1.80 a year 
may seem sudden and' sharp. It is add-,. 
mg s half of'thc old price, as eggi should I 
go from 20c to SOc. sr wheat from 11 to

- ■-$

Mildmay „ Ontario \

•1.50 per bushel at one bound. But if 
I *act8 arr taken into account the cases 
[ are not similar. Forty years ago, when 4= 

eggs ranged m price frwn Sa ta Ucdre-11(1 
***** bog» from ate to 5fr per lb., and 
good cowf could he bought for »2S, and 
calves nOw worth ten to fifteen dollars 
could be had for the taking, the weekly II 
newspaper waa #1 per year. Had it kept 
pace with other commodities it would 
have been up to $1.10 long ago; but it 
would be quite impracticable to advance 
at the rate of five or ton cents per year.

District A un» IA* c<m,pared with kving expenses and 
uismct Agent cost 0, production a weekly paper i.

cheaper to-day at ft .50 than it 
____ years ago at #1.

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all infori] 
from the Secretary

m loi
Fr‘

About Watches.OJHAWa ..OMVWO\f. J. REID, President A. M. HU,
ém

PlAOLA'yAI -mtmmr.7; Pnter direct «g free sr-
Although Watches have advanced in price lat- 

ety> Iam still going to sell them 
A fine assortment in stock, 
self.

r

1 J
>

at the old price. 
Call and see for your-

^Yiitc to-day for large Catalogue.
J. E. McGregor,

Walkerton, Ontario.
:

TB * v

11 Fall Term Opens August 28.

ELLIOTT
Business Colle

Paris 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Preso Dip 
Creolin

was 25
\>

China and Silverware for wedding presents.

|
A writer in the Manchester Guardian

£ I of recent date used a rather pat figure I After August 1st this paper will 
of speech to describe the British navy. I be $1.50 par year.
“The new navy is a bristling and tremen-1 _______ __ _________
doua power of the most amazing and di
verse capacities like, an elephant in its 
massive strength to crush a tiger and its
delicate cunning to pluck a poisonous I In calling a meeting of the women o' 
adder from ,ta hiding place." Walkerton to he held in the Court House

------------.....--------- -- here, this Thursday afternooa at 3 o’clo-
. v ek, to organize a Women’s F.mergencv

13'Year-Old Boy Suicides. I Cerpa to aid in recruiting. Lt. Cel. Mc-
Crimmon of London, who will be

I

I

B TORONTO, ONT
m Made this remarkable average re-' 
B cord for the last 12 months. Wef 

I g »cre asked to fill more than thirty; 
H times as many positions as we had
■ graduates. The Business Work* 
9 calls you: prepare here and nov<-
■ splendid opportunities; good salarj 
R lcs- All who are anxious for a sue,
■ cessful start in business life should 
B arrange to enter this school.

*r-
1Are the Women Guilty?

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed. m
I

C, Wendt Jeweler00*
/ pres-

-lEESESlssH'HHEH
4a— hng, now serving at the front. The boy ,rc . ‘*'ef“rPeac •[ educating the wo-

• had been residing for over a year with !" their dutl’1 Wb,le not depreciat-
, , Mr. Wm. Eedy, of Ellice. He did not ,ood wolrk doae b* th* women of

What ÀiW Yoi?w llal Alls S 5?** » I temper. On the day thiftie committed motber,hefe wha while ceaselessly work
*'...... ' ■— I the rash act he-wa, in his uaual health ,orthe soldiers, are sec-

Have l—d. S' Æ , I and frame of mind and had dinner with ™ th*ir **" ,on8 heme.emaciate^ pale after l^n^éièpTof the famill'- No reason can be assigned Ît'*1 e G“/ 'Jn,° Wait* AI1
colds? Does the skin OAvT thZt the for the deed beyond the fact that he may I ^ may not get half the advertising
the°time in an,d 1-raterv?. SprinK « Probably have resented a reproof he re- ‘ *°”e ** **** k",ttera de- but *" »en-

_____ ebb^L housl ridd n ^tk6 cclvcd fordisobedience. He was discov- ?!"* her “1*^ the,war *h* '* =
body of its accumulated “ • l116 I prpri in th„ ctoKio _______ i___v_ia_ I b,I«cr part in the defence of the flae and
fresh the blood with n cti

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal.

Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

Hg)ESSlfgll
/

Fly Nocker Jor 
the Cows.

—a

MeeeivT-* •(

Fee le rie
LS

JOHN COATES

«HUBERT. Inc.
/ K.

Druggist, eMildmay.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- Eedy girls. There were still faint aieni h“ ° yn bro<,d aa,e at hom« a"d burned 
1 evrrüZ’Jf6# fr0™ alc?ho1 or narcotics and of life but all efforts at resuscitation fail m,d-n,8ht 0,1 Supplying comforts for
pureaC^cerinemba^esafmmbr^ btd ?d' Dr" of «Merton was called ’TÏ

’ 1 and reported the mattér to Coroner j. “°"f P,",ot,,m '* «° ** measured by
wno ueemeu an inquest ûrô- îu ft^“cea ** «* to make,
The funeral took place to the wh# ar* a*ndmg thsir boys

ts the tight are the sisterhood who are 
really doing the great work in this war 
—Times.

----- /

M. FINGER Ford Runabout $480all poisons and impure matter. It dis- I ------
eolves the impure deposits and carries I P-iRankin, who deemed 
,tbem out, as. it does all impurities, 
through the Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and

Ford Touring $530

Mildmay
1 buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Ragg, Rvbbqr and Metal and 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and I will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

ecessary.
Blma Methodist cemetery.—Milverton
Sun.If you have indigestion, sluggish liver 

nasal or other catarrh, unsteadynerves or 
unsightly skin, get Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery today and start at, M

STg? S^aTbi1 Med,Cme Man Heftvîly F,ned- I Tek« «Iv«rt^e of the $1.00
tion into you and IxingT back youth ------- - rat* renewing now. After

Ai]Vlg0r<?US act‘on; Although he hid never passed through August 1st, «nr ret* will be $1 50
in AeithCT6<!inuid eupply y°u a med,cal colie8e or qualified as a physi-
10 cents fo? trial bofofMbSsto Drl fc"; f* n0t d‘ter Julius Wich-

Fierce, Invahds’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. |e 8 f Water|oo, commonly known ai
“The German Doctor,” from coming into 
Brant and prescribing for the pains and 
ills of that township. He was apparent- 
ly doing a land office business in the .

Port man, B. C.—"I am so glad of an I nc'«hborhood of Dunkeld and was fast Unlted Sfaltl and Mexico have largely 
opportunity to recommend Dr Pierce’s “changing physics and concoctions into P*“e\’ tb#u*b Hie original cause of the 
Golden Medical Discovery; it has cured cash, when David Fife, a nrosecutin. lreub \v~thc unsettled condition of Mex- I °ffiCCr 3t the °nUri0 Medical Council* J'O®—«till exista,

bottleful and I took it. It helped me so sw00Ped down on h|m. and had him be- varranza, head of the government of 
much that I bought more and continued for£ Magistrate Tolton in the Walkerton Mclic0. made a very civil reply to the 
Delivery C' Wildorube, General police court on Thursday last on a char- United States ultimatum; he released

ge of unlawfully practising medicine for the American soldiers and returned the 
I Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the I ‘f“in by pre,cribin* lor and attending on equipment taken in the fight at Carrizal,
I Original little liver pills, first put up 40 John Boddy of Brant, Anthony Sutter and showed a desire to prevent further
1 ^ars_aP'- Tbey mvigeaUs and others, On being arraigned before e*'1*8 °" United States territory by Mex-
teoxnaoh, ttva_mid > Wldfc. J the court, Wichel, it seems, contended ican bandits.

that he merely sold his medicine and did
n't, like doctors, diagnose

( Automobile 
raised-but the Ford price has 
been reduced £120 since the 
war began.

prices are beingpay

J-. j

per year.

The Trouble in Mexico.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

The prospects of a war between the The immense Ford cash purchasing power has 
made it possible to overcome in many ways the 
serious obstacles met with by other car makers 
because of the scarcity and advance in prices of 
raw materials.

The high Ford quality is strictly maintained-and 
the most exacting government tests have shown 
that Ford constructive material even excels that 
used in most high grade

Arc Issued 
for Short 
Term of Years

DEBENTURES interest
Coupons Payable
Half-Yearly

^ negotiable
Assets: $7,480.339

4
mer

i cars.
fte G»at West Permanent Loan Cornea mi

20,Kino St.West, Toronto
tyi

This year the Ford car—always the mostVilla, the immediate cause of the tro- 
cases. Mr. uble, is still at large and liable to create 

Boddy, who testified at the trial, stated disturbance again. A band of his foil- 
that he had been ailing, and on consult- owers, said to be about S,000 strong

In the United Kingdom the present I m8 Wichels that the latter enquired ab- was attacked by a government force last
duty on tea is a shilling a pound, and on out tbe symptoms of his case, and after week. The government force
cocoa and coffee nine cents. Once more be related the nature of his ailments, the frated, the
let Canada compare what she is doing samc as he would to a doctor, the defen-
and paying with the Mother Country. dant, who seemed to be taking cogniz-
Here a pound of tea can be bought for a ance of the different symptoms, said he
shilling and fairly good tea for a few |cou,d fix bim JP and made a mixture of 
cents more.

• i i econ
omical car to buy and to operate—beat* all re
cords for economy.1 Read the ads.

J. A. JOHNSTON
Mildmay

Liesemer & Kalbfleischwas de-
general in command and 

many of hie mea being killed. The call
ing out of the Natieaal Guard by Pres
ident Wilssn appears ts have been the 
deciding factor in bringing Carranza to 
his senses; yet it was most fortunate for 
the United States that the Guard did 
not have to go immediately into war. 
The unpreparednssa of the National 
Guard for immediate action was only 
discovered when msbolization 
dertd. Not only was there lack of eq
uipment, but in different state» from 
thirty to sixty per cent of the 
pronounced physically unfit for military 
service.

Agent

All cars completely equipped, including electric]iheadlights. 
Equipment does not include speedometer.Because quail, prairie chickens, mead

ow larks and other birds which feed on 
bugs and insects of many kinds have 
been swept away by thousands, the cot- 
tin growers of the south lose 5100.000, 
000 a year by the depredations of the 
b II weevil.

A stop must b„- put to the means of 
au’omibilcs going along the public roads 
at the speed of an express train. It is 
cmratorie the safety of t,hc ‘occupants of 
the automobiles that is concerned, ped
estrians and people driving at a moder
ate rate of speed must be protected.

some kind td take. Others also testified 
and at the conclusion of their evidence, 
the court held that he had been practis
ing medicine within the meaning of the 
term, and fined him ISO and costs, 
total levy of 556.75. Pulling out k roll 
of bills big enough to choke a whale, the 
defendant whacked down his fine, tnd 
departed richer in experience but lighter 
in finance from the plucking he received. 
This is said to be the fourth time that 
he has been fined for unlawfully practia- 
ing medicine. Lawyer Klein appeared 
for the prosecution at the trial, while
Wichels looked after his own defense._
Herald & Times.

Pastor Russell has been politely kick
ed put of Canada. A despatch from 
Winnipeg says:—“Pastor Russell, the 
Brooklyn divine, who was scheduled to 
speak this evening at a local theatre, 
was taken off the train at Gretna, Man
itoba, to-day, at the request of the imm
igration authorities at Ottawa, and was 
sent back
Russell was

KEPTor a
was or-

Use more water and ^ 
less flour, and get better 

bread with— „
men were

across the border. Pastor
enroute to Winnipeg from 

St. Paul s Minn. In Easterq Canada 
rmful to

At the present time there are about 
ninety thousand Americas troops on the 
Mexican border. About two-thirds of 
these are of the Naliénai Guard and the 
remainder soldiers of the staading army.

he has been making speeches hj m
Iecruiting.
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%* The jabot frill of chiffon, net, picot- 
edged Georgette, or organdy is an ef- 
fectlve accessory with thfr tailored 
suit; it ie worn oftentimes with the 
coat, and then again it is apart of 
the blouse. The jabot blouse is one 

I of the popular models of the season. 
,, season, perhaps There are attractive sets of Quak-ithe li^thln Bnyf°î.er t,m.\ !t 'er ooll»r and the various other models, 

S the °f t!88 rh c°unt|With cuffs to match, in lawn, organdy
ierie^nrk <Abe" T^e *eer Jlng" crepe. Georgette and net; many of 

•nLU,Ch tf lts cbo™ the™ in the soft pastel tones so much 
from the bright girdle, the touch of favored this summer.

at tbe throat, the well-fitting worn with frocks of dark linen or 
fc* ?jntL"tOCkln8k “il ;?rge’ and With the tailored suit
i&Thet wJhk ™lde,-brim™edl b5=°m- Now and then one sees a becoming 
'«If touches, the frock it- high stock with sports blouse or
•ell might fall short of expectations, street frock, but the open throat is

. Summer Footwear tht rule, although both high and low t
Although the high laced boot was collars are modish. In order to be 

chic and becoming with the short tai- smart, a high collar must fit perfectly, 
Io[?f akb"L and Is still a favorite in and be well adjusted.
|Wlute canvas, buckskin, and the soft Girdles and sashes are another 
!j“y and tan leathers, the low shoe means of introducing a bit of color 
Wm?Civbvdema,”'1 The old-time contrast. These girdles and sashes 
pump with huge buckle and more or are offered in great variety in the 
mss exaggerated tongue, according to shops and belts are once more com- 
personal fancy, is a general favorite, ing into favor. With the trim tail- 
jthese are equally modish in the dull ored dress of serge or linen the 
:*r5 “J bn£ht. Patent leather. An- narrow, flat sash .encircling the waist, 
otner favorite in low shoes is the per- crossing in back and tying in front 

Plai™ PUmp of oalf or patent or at the side front, in a loose knot, is 
* , r’ ™s ia made with a rath- a great favorite. These sashes are
er long vamp and fits smoothly over usually made of the same material 
the instep, being finished with a bow the dress, or of satin. Ends are 
°* leather, a small buckle, or no oma- finished with a tassel or a bead de- 
t ”?- at alL. There, is variety in «ten. For lingerie frocks and dance 

the medium high heel is .dresses the wide ribbon girdle or the 
ifveneh h fa™red for street wear, the | Bllk or satin sash is'modish. Dresd- 
!a comforteklf0r eJeninS and there is ie" ribb°ns, with the design worked 
heel for tw looking low out m metallic threads, are worn con-
.î l,™! wh°do not care for tb siderably with dance and evening 
(higher one for stheet wear. Sport dresses, 
shoes are particularly charming,

THE FASffloS |m v'

jT't • '
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About the 
House

'W
In the summer •af>V. .
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These are i Preserving Fruit Without Sugar.
The Recipe.—The fruit is prepared 

m the ordinary way, the jars 
cleaned and scalded while the rub- 
bérs and tops are boiling. The fruit 
is then placed in the jars, in which 
cold water is placed. When the jars 
have been sealed air-tight they 
placed in a boiler filled with cold wat
er and brought to the boiling point. 
Berries will do if removed when the 
botiin^point is reached, while large 
fri)MMta|h|^a peaches, cherries,

son with salt and pepper, coat vpth 
flour, and cook in a hot blazer until 
thoroughly heated, using enough but
ter to prevent burning, 
fourth cup butter, add two teaspoons 
powdered sugar, one teaspoon mas- — 
tard, one-fourth teaspoon salt, a few 
grains cayenne, the yolk of one hard- 
boiled egg, one egg slightly beaten, 
and two tablespoons vinegar. Cool 
over hot water, stiring constantly, un
til it thickens. Pour over tomatoes.'

Curried Eggs.—Melt two table 
spoons butter, add two tablespoons 
flou»* mixed with one-fourth teaspoon 
salt, one-half teaspoon curry powder, 
and one-eighth teaspoon 
Stir until well mixed, then pour on 

■Can Rubbers, gradually one cup milk. Add three 
b jar of pre- hard-boiled eggs, cut in eighths 
Ivife very of- lengthwise, and reheat in sauce, 
r of a rubber Eggs A La Bechamel—Fry three 
ie breaks. A tablespoons butter with one slice each 
san be made carrot and onion cut in pieces, a 
is better than ! 5Prig of parsley and a bib of bay leaf 
plumbers say, j ^ve minutes. Add three tablespoons’ 
f often use it I flour, one-fotirth teaspoon salt a^d-

_________ i air and wat- I one-eighth teaspoon paprika; then add V
^^^^■layers of the | onÇ cup chicken stock, strain, reheat 

put them on *"‘L§dd four hard-boiled eggs, cat in 
screw the «4 down M "llrtte lengthwise. Just before serv- 

tigbtly as possible. If preferred»!fng add one-half cup cream and a 
rings of joft leather, cut from the «light grating of nutmeg, 
tope of old shoes, may be used, but Tasty Sandwich Filling, 
they are not as satisfactory as those pound of plain cheese,, a half can of 
mad* from newspapers. ■ pimento peppers, olives and ketchup,

Soapberry Crown—2Table3Dooni »» onion, salt and. 
wa«rA tablesjjatrtTîoni grinder and mix
cup (wiling raspberry juice l ea» *reI! .ilu^WPmespoonfuls of but-

- <=*. o. a sue.* tSlLS’
and Lowlands of Auld Whei cold serve with raspberries or , Put tbe mixture over the rounds

wuinfeed cream and brown in the oven before servi
£0 RaPPberry Tapioca—Put 3-4, cup “Tomato Figs.”—Scald and sk.n

Dunbar West End Bowling Club tapi&a into a kettle, cover with 4 Cnd, nPf
has ceased to exist owing to so many cupa|boiling water and cook until ■ t ™ P™d f
of its members joining the colors. transparent. Stir into this 1 pint ! ti, netritei andLhov

Mr. J E. Williams, of Glasgow, of frrish raspberries, adding sugar to | hav(1 a c]e|r Sfcéarance ’ Then take 
has tendered his resignation as secre- taste.V Pour into a mould. Serve (,h » dishes and drv
tary of the National Union of Rail- cold v^ith cream. in Se sun sprinSi^ on a little
wayme"- Raspberry Cake—1 Cup white sug- Xe drvinv PSTk b, iars
a ponularbert h3^"; ^ GuardS’ * ?P bUtV?T’ ï°ggB- l table" or boxes, in layTrs with p^der^ Sa— . 

Crfekot r, T6muer the Breehin T™ butt6rmilk> ^ cups «our, 1 gar between. These will keep any 
kflied LCiU« HaS been reported “ teaspoon cinnamon 1 teaspoon soda, length of time and W nearly as nice 

rpv HoafV?11*! ras.Pberries» Cto ad_ as figs and certainly ess expensive,
denre pT^k ^ T plaPe at hIs resi- ded last). Bake in layers. Mint Jelly—This is my way of mak-
Mr Roh» t nanka Lenzl?i, recent,y ot ,Baa?b*J?T Vinegar—Put 1 quart i„g mint jelly, and it is fine; Iioil 
l « «a °bert >?al jd' a weli*kn°wn Shet- of riSpbemes into a suitable dish, crab apples in water until they are
land pony breeder. pour river them a quart of good vine- soft, then put in jelly bag and hang --------

une ol the few remaining Indian gar, let it stand 24 hours, then strain up where it can drip. Don't squeeze 
7te^an3„hraS j,u,stT dled in the Grrough iSloafUm and pour this the bag, or the jelly will be pink. Use

person of Mr. Wm. McLauchlan, of liquor on «"Wher quar of berries; do one cupful of sugar for each cup of
<3 ‘h’ If i,S year. this fojr 3 01^4 days .feceeeively and juice and boil until it jellies. Have
bcottish shipbuilders launched dur- strain (it; it ve;y sweet with your mint washed and'lightly brushed

mg May ten merchant vessels of 24,- loaf sugarHottle ud seal it. Put a good-sized sprig of mint in
h?lif° +ifS r-f1 j °* 21,970 tons Raspberry!Creams • “Stir enough each jar, pour the jelly over it, ana.

°f ? yd,e: . confectioners'^L into • teaspoon- seal. This has the true mint flavA
n f i, f .of tbe, *®mbing season, in ful of raspber*Km to form - a thick or and the leaves look pretty when \
Berwickshire and Scotland generally, paste; roll it fto a ball between the served. >
show that it has been the worst in the palms of youri hands. Put a lump 
years.16"06 °f flockmasters for many French Cream Into a teacup and set it

A conscientious objector has sent it until it is meltednltiirn‘drop8 a^few

Bible" Sorietv of Sc V° ational I drops of cochineal coloring to make itnrofits whtb b Scotland, being war a pale pink, or a few drops of rasp-
Uousîv use conscien- berry juice, being careful not to add ... . . . ..

Mr Alex r rn b 1, V. , enough to prevent its hardening, Now aI1fthe rfc,p”' but seldom
retired from hT’ reClntly dip ^ little balk into the sugar teU the eXact comblnat.ons, as they
retned from his position as head cream trivimr them two T are so much a matter of course to

It postman^ in Alloa post office, after aside to harden. kay most of us that it would seem
41 years’ service, has received the Im- Rasnberrv Pic 9 „ „ waste of time and space while she,
penal Service Medal. berriTadd l cun'7f L c,,? /aSPJ feeling her ignorance, is half asham-
.f" acltnowledlgement of a donation 1 cup granulated sue-ar wiib""^-ff^ ed to ask a more sophristcated neigh-

of $1,036 from Paisley, the proceeds teasDoonful of flour has b flch a hor, and so has always the uneasy sen- 
of a flag day, a ‘Paisley Bed” is to toffther Line s n,sT» “'t nation that, maybe, the sauce she is
be established in one of the chief flakv uie crust nut in fluff > Wltb ; serving is not exactly right, 
hospitals in Petrograd. - tnlcrnhW^hieV v, ulî’ cover Sauces are such an important part

The Wilder Park, which along with make severai incisions Sfor efraPa3tC; i of the meat, too, that they either cap 
the new Municipal Baths, was pre- _team an 1 h t ti] .. scape of : make or mar an otherwise uninterest- 
sented to Galashiels by Mr. and Mrs. nicelv’browned Serve ™ cruats are ing dish, and besides a good many of
A. A. Dickson, Westwood, has been naKnherrv sh„r, v° " , the traiditional combinations are so
formally opened to the public. ,y , „. ca e' Bake , arranged for some dietetic reason. It

A Scottish woman, Miss Grace ^ , . . »yars’ °r.,SP 'l one ; might be a good idea to cut out the
Ellison, is the chief organizer of an !... . , ’ Pf . . e wee" tbe™ a following and put it on a card for
Edith Cavell Hospital, which is to , . ,y Jes‘ and on top put further reference in time of doubt:
be built in Paris for the training of pPpa, cream and more berries. Raw oysters: Lemon, horse radish
Frencn nurses on the. British system. Raspberry Fruit Basket —Bake sauCe, tobasco.

Representatives of the Russian P,aln paate °ZeT. inverted patty pans, Baked fish: Dawn butter, Holland- 
Council of the Empire and the Duma, r° . paa . V8 ‘.n: tbl1^’ ,and cut in ajse eauce, melted butter with finely 
after a visit to the Clyde and Edin- etr.lps Â ,1,nch wlde' TV181 strips in chopped parsley, 
burgh, visited Rosyth dockyard and palrs and bake over a Vt lb. of baking 
were shown over the Government p?wder box> thus making handles, 
works. Fill cases with raspberries sprinkled

with sugar. Garnish with whipped 
cream.

are:
Cream one-

are

1
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Pi Id get 20 to 
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paprika.
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“it]A , , „A «-ONELY SENTRY IN FLANDERS.

BUhouett0eTagi,Ssht0tthr.ky.8hOWlnS & BrltlSh eentlnel duty to Zander*

1 ! requir
The strictly tailored suit is com- inf!uence ^th others. In the

pleted with a narrow leather belt, or I 7 • f.entary’ as m the twentieth, 
a stitched belt of the material Christianity was mostly a middle

Buttons and buckles must not be • aSS ™”vement, in this respect agree- 
forgotten in the summer scheme, for mg W‘j1 ,ever,y other Itreat movement 
they are becoming daily more and “pward m human history. But 
more important. The dark serge , en’ as n<>w, it also laid hold of the 
frock has a row of satin-covered j°west. So in India to-day a few 
buttons, usually in a contrasting col- Brahmans and a great many out
er, from collar to hem, or a row from ! castes recruit the church—till the 
shoulder to wrist. It is predicted fori flood comea!
fall that we will wear button boots ! 27. Even so in Benares we have de-
again, and that not only will they eroded outcastes whom Christ has 
have the single line of buttons at educated, an|d proud, Brahmans who 
the closing, but a double row; cannot read.

These patterns may be obtained 28. Base—The opposite of noble 
from your local McCall dealer or (verse 26). of birth. Ajidthe things 
from The McCall Co., 70 Bond St., that are not—For the^Creator still 
Toronto, Ont Dept. W. makes his world ex nihilo. The

mentaries, forgetting that this is not 
classical Greek, often render “count
ed as nothing, cyphers”; but this 
would repeat only the word despised; 
literally, made nothing of. Bring to 
nought—Literally, make idle, a fa
vorite word of Paul’s (for example,
I cor. 13. 8; 16. 26).

29. No flesh—“All flesh” in this 
Lesson V—The Word of the Cross— phrase is a common Old Testament 

1 Pm 1 7 o n n ij term for the whole human family.1 Cor. 1. 1 to 2. 5. Golden 30. Both righteousness, etc. (Jar-
Text.—Gal. 6. 14. sin)—These three are elements in

the comprehensive wisdom which 
Verse 18. Them that are perishing incarnated in the Saviour.

• ... us who are being saved 31. Quoted from Jer. 9. 24f., the
72SS-72AO (margin)—The text is a most un- passage so magnificently used in

z~ fortunate mistranslation, ignoring the Wesley’s great little hymn.
Satin Afternoon Dress significant Greek tenses altogether. “Let not the wise his wisdom boast,

!ing low of heel, broad of toe and ^,eW Testament represents “per- The mighty glory in his might.”’
'comfortable as well as chic There f \i°n ,,and sa vatll?n” as future, 2. 1. And I—He has been enforcing 
are rubber-soled and lieeled canvaX y attalned only when Probation is his point from their case, now he turns 
Shoes, high and low, for tennis golf T ‘T®®’ where salvati°n to his own. Excellency—Not like a
and similar sports; substantial’ look '‘s descrlbed as ideally complete by visiting sophist with a big reputa- 
■ing shoes for walking mountain climb 8 glaca’„ christians are always tion for eloquence and philosophy, 
ling and the more strenuous of out- b®mB saved> —traveling on the nar- Testimony (text) and mystery (mar- 
Of-door purposes. These come in ro^ that ,eads to life. gin), two very similar words, are
tan or black and lend themselves to • 19' P,au uses. Isa‘ 29- 14 as express- about equally balanced in the MSS. 
and appropriate out-of-door costume. mg and endoi'sing the thought. The latter is perhaps better.
For those who favor the flat-heeled ?0' Scribe—The Jewish Scripture was for the Greeks a religious rite 
broad-toed shoe, there are a number s.°'ar‘ Disputer of this age (mar- which it 
of modish low shoes, on the Oxford ' —Not world as below,
type, which may be appropriately !appeals from tbe fashionable philo- 
worn with the tailored suit or dress S0Pby °f the day to the wisrom of 
for street and business wear. the future which will know.

What’s New in Neckwear ."“L In the wisdom of God—It is pro- 2. The “determination” was colored
Neckwear is particularly interest- videntially ordained that knowledge by Paul’s distress at his failure in 

ing this summer. The various col- based 0n'-' on conceit and arrogance Athens. He had not supressed tlv 
lars and jabots now modish offer must a,wa>’s fail to gain any true ap- cross there, but they had laugheed 
limitless ways of changing or bright- Prebeas>on of God. The law has him down just when he was getting to 
,emng up a frock or blouse. been illustrated i the history of the it, as is obvious from his Last words

Perhaps the very newest idea in church as well as the world: Jewish there. The spiritual blindness of the 
neckwear is the shoulder cape of theology and Greek rhetorical spec- 1 philosophers ha/i more than ever dis- 
white, black, Java brown, or other! ulation failed, and everything since gusted Paul with more human wis- 
IriJTu Shfu K creP« . Georgette,1 that has worked in the same spirit, dom. He. the learned and cultured 
trimmed with bands of ermine, beaver, | The Foolishness of the thing preach- rabbi would be a man of one idea.

The short-haired furs ed (margin)—With daring irony, Paul And him—Not as the wonderful 
appropriates the term used by the Su- Teacher and Worker of miracles the 
perior Person. “They may laugh winsome Example, the supreme Flow- 
who win,” and as Paul knows the j er of humanity, but as crucified. The 
gospel is God’s plan, he can afford to cross must come first in every theo- 
repeat with proud satire what clever ]0gy that is going to save men.
men choose to say about it. To-day, —------- »----------- A daK captured from the Germans
the church historian would give a FILMS SHOW CRATER FIGHT Windhuk, in South-west Africa,
great deal if he coqld get hold of   ' has be?n Presented to Ayr Academy
those primitive criticisms, but they London Movies Display Soldiers Seiz- by Naîor di Ho Gormark, director of
survive only in the quotations of ing New Ground. works for South-west Africa, a form-
ehristian writers London is flocking to see the first ^G^eTt daJaoJV spoons butter with one and one-half !. „

22. Signs As they did of the Mas- film recording crater fighting — the among the lambs In r b®®n ca*i?®d tablespoons finely chopped mush- j Je ]y‘
ter. He gave them one, but those Leal thing. The description of the I s^h hills bv fnL, t<?ampsle and KiI; rooms and one-half shallot, finely
who ask in such a spint “will not be j incident is taken from the official at'a meeting held In r\ SeaSon’ and | chopped. Add one and one-half ...
persuaded though one rise from the 1 daily record : “Yesterday we sprang a I ajeed^to toke .tins f LSg°W, was tablespoons flour and pour on gradual- ^avy, currant jeto-- 
dead- . mine near ---------  and occupied the 1 tinn k P f°r thclr destruc' ly one cup white stock. Add five ?oas veaI: Td*f° sauce- horse

23. A Messiah crucified (margin) crater»” T ,* , -, _ hard-boiled eggs cut in slices. radish sauce.
—And therefore accursed (Gal. 3. 13). The opprator shows five minutes in African" RlflL son’ ,°f, the King’s Peach Canapes—Saute
Stumbling block—The Greek word the life of a company of mud-bespat- footballer ,rUgby
(which we have borrowed as scandal) | tered Connaught Rangers First one v y es a e, Hawick andmore probably means a snare or trap! sees the Irishmen hugging [he drip! t^Muitary Cms" reC°mm®nd®d f°r 

Their own obstinate prejudices \rere Ping wall of the trench with fixed The Scottish branch nf thn 11,1.1.1, 
the bait, and they made God’s own | bayonets waiting for the mine to be Red Cross Society has rrcciv»HB r. 
means of salvation into a means of : sprung. There is a spout of black of eleven moto/ ambulance 3 
destruction, like a wild animal pull- earth a little way off it in the desolate scribed for by the Scottish Drapery 
ing down on him the heavy stone of de*ds, and at once the Rangers and Textile Trade P y
the trap. Compare 1 Pet. ,2. 8. him^Ie out and walk, rather than run, At a demonstration in the Queen’s
Foolishness—l\e can easily imagine ihr‘,uSh thc stlcky mess toward the ! Park Recreation Ground, Glasgow a 
how a cultured Greek would scoff at | resolution was
the idea of being saved by a Gali- . "e fcamera man evidently 
laean carpenter who was not even witb tbem’ for be was there 
alive, but dead on a malefactor’s cross tbe RanScrs took possession of the
of shame. hole, and he filmed the hand grenade

24. Called—Since God’s call has two thr0"dnZ tbat /«Wed. The soldiers
necessary elements, God’s invitation 1 °v® °f workers , busy Wlth
and man’s acceptance, the former be- ’ bIa!stlne operations in a railway

capos. While mg universal, bat the latter linii- ^ "Js^othtg ! 7 “ S.w
bit absurd, still, ' the term is naturally used of those in ~“t 7’’ nothing to.do/with fighting

they are effective and becoming, and whom the call becomes effective na'r ° TLS 15 as near fiKhtlng
(afford quite a bit of warmth, worn ZBi.Not manv-Yet there were ,6nr» Ul® Germans as the camera has |got 
in the evening over the sheer lingerie from all these classes, and every one h âs neuf as anvthi^we af^î 7

»<roek or the filmy dance dress. pf them counted for à great deal in J see on the fil j ? 3r6 hke'y

the
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How to Vary Sauces.

The young or inexperienced house
wife is perplexed often to know which 
sauce or "gravy it is correct serve with 
the different dishes. The cookery

t
wi

■J
a

unutterable sacri
lege to reveal to any but initiates. 
So with the gospel—only initiates. So 
with the gospel—only initation 
open to all.

was
Paul

V. 1; .

or moleskin.

Broiled fish: Maitre d’hôtel, or tar- 
tare sauce.

Boiled fish: Plain white sauce, or
egg sauce.

Roast chicken : Breatd sauce, brown 
gravy, grape jelly.

Roast turkey: Cranberry jelly,
i it i

i tilU Recipes for the Housewife.
Fricasseed Eggs.—Cook two table brown gravy> celery aauce'

Roast goose : Apple sauce, barberryimfo?

Fried chicken : Cream gravy.
Roast duck: Brea'd sauce, brown

Roast lamb: Mint sauce.
Roast beef: Brown gravy, horse- 

| radish sauce.
I Roast filet, of beef: Mushroom 
sauce.

Roast vension: Brown

, circular
pieces of sponge cake in butter until 
delicately browned, 
peaches, sprinkle with powdered sug
ar, a few drops lemon juice and 
a slight grating nutmeg. Melt one
tablespoonful butter; add peaches and rant or barberry jelly, 
when heated serve on cake. i Roast quail: Currant jelly, celery

Bananas Cooked in the Skins— sauce’
Loosen one of the sections of skin Roast canvas back duck; Black cur- 
from each banana. Put into blazer, rant olive sauce,
cover and let cook until skins are dis-! Boiled chicken: Bread, parsley or 
colored and pulp soft. Remove from ce*ery Eauce- 
skins and sprinkle with sugar. Serve ! Boiled mutton: Caper, or parsley 
with lady fingers. j sauce.

Sauted Bananas — Remove skins' Boiled tongue: Tartare sauce, 
from three bananas, cut in halves ! Pork sausage: Apple sauce, or fried 
lengthwise, and again cut in halves aPPles- 
crosswise. Put one tablespoonful Sweetbreads: Bechamel 
butter in blazer; when hot add ban- Lobster cutlets: Tartare
anas and cook until soft, turning Broiled steak : Maitre d'hote!,

once. Draiit sprinkle with powdered Lamb chops: Béarnaise sauce, 
sugar and a Ifew drops lemon juice; Roast game : Bread sauce, brown 
orange juice rit sherry wine may be Bravy. à
used if preferred. —x*’

Deviled Tomgtics—Wipe, peel anil 
slice crosswise^ three tomatoes. Sea - reward.

M-:::
Drain canned

9 gravy, cur-

-V -© McCall

\ adopted on the motion 
ent j of Sir Samuel Chisholm, demanding 

when the Government to prohibit the sale 
of intoxicating liquors during the 
war.

V
7202

Distrusted thc Promise.
“Why so sad ani downcast?”
“My wife has threatenor to leave 

me.”
“Cheer up. Women are always 

threatening something like that, but 
they hardly ever do it.”

“That’s what I was thinking.”

Street Dress with Cape. saucer
sauce.are preferred for these 

these novelties are a

as

A grouch is its

\
,/

Useful Hints and 
General Informa
tion for the Busy 
Housewife

m

m
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Jürning Deserts - :ir aw. i
ft-

k° GardensW.X'f | worked his way up through all de- 
!Plj. e^te‘ * The departments, of

I hflvL ,s, no^ only the big hotels _

ground up, and who have developed 
'executive ability, but some of the 

v10telaJla,Ve been remarkably
a town of only l^OOO^managetMjy^a hwT^" ***-*«*.oia
“aant7nht°,b^n- when a boy, cutting so^e day’-’ -yL^Z r\ heaven . 
Pkeat in the kitchen of a big city hotel, was the V-„i ,,Yd ’ 1 hope - “
As a result of good food and clean tm >» ~ I wish papa could
perfectly appointed rooms and fm’ '^A Kttle fellow «Well
cient management, the profite of tWs' ^ think he will?” Lk-
!*°U8e !*ave steadily crept up, until, in Freddie- “he^mfid “°^1 no!" replied
the buiwTn reaCved *60'000- To-day ness," ’ “W "0t ,eave his busi-

I in V e g 18 belng nearly doubled 
m size to meet the demand of goodSESsHEEE S'ore«HW*
ScsAtss Byeeesss&gSsS 
fS-~FSl ssSSsS
business men. Give a quality service,
in,s tlSe !t’ and build « reputation 
J sii as a manufacturer does for his
and*In°T] “k,6 mark‘ The traveling
and local public will flock to them
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Up Against it Now.
saUtÿ"8 KaS J‘USt had an increase in 

“That so? I’m

arnmmtm

Ü& ■ V
Üi , sorry.”s5';ÿB2?i2;ï“X do, but Jiggs lives next door to 

me, and it was all I could do to keep 
up with him on his fermer income.

------------ ♦—
SUMMER HEAT•'r

HARD ON BABY /
i

sumE?!^0^1^^8888^^
the little stomarrurV"0"8

hand thehblhUn,eSS prompt aid is at 
human t, 1 ^ may be bey°“d all 
heTs U. O5 bef°re.the mother realizes

iy if not promptly treated. During 
te Bahv-m n the mothers best friend
2 *"• taÆÏÏÏÏSi £%2$, ■"""t'-Yi- » .

- JS—

man at 26 cents a box from The Dr.
Williams Medicine Co 
Ont. *

ous

m m
*•*0 acinard's Liniment

Getting into Society.

had one, but I gotta have one now." 
Why so?”

rj In the honesso

r;
*r ■

g(1) EJ^’e EV« View of the Baesano

,(?j The Dam Under Construction.
(3) The Sluice Gates Open.
(4) Distributing the Whter,

one to print on j“My wife demands 
her visiting cards.’

V ».
11

i
!O Tf**“Tsars. wss

li.ta .iv.1* *’“**"“ ” "><■
It f»°tontiai gardenit this one chief necessity is met. 
though it is not air to Usetoe word 
desert or even <m arid region, tor Al- 
b8r‘a 18 “either" arid or desert. But 

-nature j^y dtten be assisted In her
SS? KÆoctlo“'and tbl818
Canadian West are doing.
RaIl1wavbtrtâ. , Canadian PacilioSKswütj:>Z ^ °ntlneilt’ wlth an area larger 

be included rthi»mlll'0D acrea w111
fertile soLied ^dr^0 bPen”UL«nnd,

irr,ga- ^WCrisur,^,,118!

E£ELE fSS^iT- —

more ,Ü
8 iinto fiSEED POTATOES •Brockville,

S potatoes.
iï,de>#5^edte..

------»• «. \v. Dawson, Brampton.

IRISH COB.
Order

for quo-
*

“BLENDED SAUSAGE.”

Succulent Source of Huns' Joy” Dis-----------------^epjwanted ~ ’ ^

-f Si'S CL?, !L-M* * *“"“"«■* *

£. 'SMflf’lffW , | an unquestioning trust. Heaven only Famliv®' ^peciai"3 iuCemcntY''^
| knows What ,t is that is being sold Zer!?nee°ri1<rer',a„v "'7,.te ."tatlnl f$ 

pi||J f >■ » _> , under that name at present The .,. 1 Slingsby Mfg . co "r, ,?e' Tto jKe
HOme3, Where th9 a‘a"b8 ^^any CmaximurpS ~----

thirsts asndÔnhumms "'AH rk! ndatUr6 tabl,sh«“g a foo8tholdgener°US,y 68-1 1"“ Way ?rreaponds to the money PR'and joi

x«“-“i1 îïfSAsïü; ïïüK^îSbai
filling up With what are e„M°d rt‘8lIfEels country, along the Cariboo re.al their efforts met with nn y --------------- mscEHAWBOus
twZV®1" the waters ensure i^pral this IT1' another section. Thus Large quantities of “blended saus ■ O A?C,ER' tumors, lumps etc.

“• - - tf*-saarsfsttSsà?^ s&tXTLs-s;. rs,rr,‘X.?' ir„ rr «_ :™T
facture are beetroot and parsnips, DECEMBER 8th and aSTim 

. „ ‘he succulent source of our joy, has Por lur"'er Particulars write
in Hotel Investments disappeared. What else takes its C. Ft TOPPING. Secretary

Without a Bar. j P,ace jt were better not to enquire ” °n 8tnck Yari]a-
too closely. Suffice it to say that 
the sale of “blended sausage” yields 
the butchers a magnificent return, 
while the sausage-making art as it 
is carried out at present, simply de
frauds the consumer of his hard- 
earned money.

Many a man who seeks fame find 
nothing but infamy.

t
-E v WBÊm <

systems of the 'yx*mm IJÊBestm IS-/ü. _
m

U

rTOn SALE

great
Pacific

productivity 
wheat fields ex-

STEEL MONEYTOR BULGAKS. ($4,000,000 each time in these

c™, A,„s= M gur&xt: SU”5 SnEF?“""=
the Central Powers are being radicX ~This is tn stamps for which there is no other

™=~'^5sssshould be in their favor e war of my hand, and tried other Lini x-muberman-. rrl.B. and manv th6 Spread of Prohibition,

tsss isx- - «T.aa£ — ^3=,1 3-sr.ïïïÊ „„
' pleteiy in some countries ^otahfvT LJ 'Cnd/ Kot MINARD’S LINIMENT A despatch to London from Calcutta era shni!lH ^ & ”eW and much better 

Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey Thus" cured^m °ne,bottle which completely 9ays that a ™se of human sacrMce has proved tôT °Pe,n' Hotol-keeping 
to replace specie, iron steel Li“ j apm h«We been using MIN lS roported from a Hindu temnie at be 1! d 1 be! and may- ln Canada,

s'i&rtsiésf^T *^2® Arjrt ^ »£2K«*trsrr 
stjre.» aw Issr&r
at— b-« ~ -

A first series of bank notes of the ! WiIlie-"It-smalf^htfor Wi,1‘e'”

ssALasi'icafs —' - - « »"• - ■“ 1
many almost immediately, as a first

r tnfseÆ"lËS|i Æ
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A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

For Freeilngr Ice Cream
you get best

CRUSHED

MmîmEïSHS■ -^gsgg-j-s~a

results with
rock salt

Agents WantedAdds a Healthful
Zest to any Meal

Most everyone likes a hot 
table drink, but it must 
•rave a snappy taste and at 
the same time be healthful. 
Probably no beverage 
swers every requirement 
completely as does

am

our hotels have 
T, , , , on the wrong lines,
i he bar has been regarded as the chief

his^throat1 befnCth "°St hote|-keepers have not 
r°at ,been badness men but liquor hand

lers Lodgings and food have been 
merely an incident. Some of them ex
pected to lost money on their tables, 
ihe wastefulness was appalling yet 
the supply,ng of good food and good 
accommodation is one 
fi table businesses in 
In Canada it has been

Per,known
aIm?tlVe “^Position to enerretio and responsible partiesApply with full particulars to

fertilizer,

0/0 WUao° Enbllrhlnr Co., ltd. 
73 Adelaide St., West. Toronto

Holding it Up
“I don’t think that women have al 

ways been vain; you know ^

en were made before mirrors.”
es, and they have been before 

them ever since.” e

an- \SO

Ask for Mlnard's *ad take no othes POST un IIEcE^Wsale
.This famous pure food- 
dnnk, made of roasted 
wheat and a hit of whole
some molasses, affords a 
rich, delicious flavour, yet 
contains no harmful ele
ment.

The original Postum Cer
eal must be boiled ; In
stant Postum is made in 
the cup “ quick as wink,"

His Last Words. of the most pro- 
the world to-day.

----------  0 jj --- hi ore or less of
Plain “Wages.” J'Sgra“ to bf associated wit*, or

,™ «“iTp z’Xti’zI work?” your week’s and most prominent families socially
thorn «ir8tlne and ^naming hotels after
L“S Li".a *"■1-' '■ »

The most)

“Did your father give 
mg admonition ?”
time?” neV6r ff3Ve much «way at any 

I words ™ean’ What were his last

"SHOES ; ‘‘rty dT’t C°nCern yon-’’/-Il , I r“®y not only concern me sir”
Cheaper tfian cole^'^e86^

Leather anJ saird':^on.twaasve*bo8 £*y.
® Better i:ii^XJlT’JZ^ers
Kor,c0ummer 1 ■—

■Ç-D BY
Kl good
m dfalers

Wlieclock Engine, 150 
H.P., 18x42, with double 
main driving belt 24 Ins
wide, and Dynamo 30 K.wi .
belt driven. All in first 
class condition. Would be

5irri2g!ng hoJ water’“ând ||sold together or separate- ^
ly ; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room ' 
ately.
S. Frank Wilson & Sons

73 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto. ’

ISSUE 80—’J«;

Wear

“Not much, he don’t, 
reg’iar wages.”

LEET T.OOT He pays me (
are i, auccessful hotel-keepers

Paris is probably the finestl^'th" 

world to-day. Mr. Ritz, when the 
writer first knew him, had just 
promoted bo assist ia the management 
of thfe Savoy Hotel, London. The pre
sent general manager of the Ritz, Mr. 
Ellis, was his head waiter. Like so 
many successful caterers they are 
b0tb °fJ".ya blArth- George C. Boldt,
, *1"' .wal<iorf-Astoria, and other big 
hotels ln the States, is the largest 
hotel owner in the world, with a net 
income of well over a million; per
haps a couple of millions, a year. He
Fr°erdeih s Way up fron the kitchen. 
*red Sterry, manage*
and other big Amn,.

Jr

illY
\

I been
i s

Both forms of Postum 
haYe„a delightful aroma 
and flavour, are healthful, 
and good for children and 
grown-ups.

2,000,000 Stamps Cover
Within

Walls.
easy walking distance of the 

'rid UaaLtoWn °f Chiehester, Eng- 
sted’ ah 6 RlS‘n? Sun’ i" North Ber- 
„ „ ■’ a house of interest to all who
tains'"! S!ampS' This smd1> i““ con-1
Covered TZ inch °l whioh is ». c°^ered With postage Stamps. Ceil- 

» mg, walls, doors, chairs Jables, pic- I

i old
1

\m

^'^G,^ember “There's a Reason”
THE Sold by Grocers 

Canadian Po
everywhere. 

wffiÆ1 L-d.,The Plazas 
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^Sg|§|||LIVB STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.

O^e/iuic“J* WeeAly Sto/% Ji,* Receipts ef live stock st the Union
* Stock Yards yesterday was 70 cars, 1075
* cattle, 216 calves, 407 hogs; tie sheep.

# I There was a very light run of all kinds
I of live stock at the Union Stock Yards. 
In some grades of cattle there was a 

s 'light advance, while the rest remained
steady at last week’s quotations.

I I Butcher Cattle—Choice heavy steers, 
I 116'.50 to 18 75: good heavy steers, 87.75 
1 to 18.21.

ewssee★ TTT 0 0 0
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Val Laces
■ * Patterns In the utiLos 
variety, edging and,Insertion 
for the summer gown and 
underwear, per yd., 3. 5, 6 
and 10c. 1

VE CAN SEND 
TOTtOU BY 
PARCEL * 

Post ,

'yw f.
%t• ■ 1

-• *s
Steers and, Heifers.—Choice, |8 to 

118.60; good, $7.76 to 18; medium, |7.2S 
to 87.75; common, |6.50 to 87.

Cows—Choice, 87.25 to 87.40; good, 
86.75 to 87; medium, 86.15 to 86.50; 
mon, 85.21 to 85.75; canners, 83.75 to 
84.71.

It’s Pasteurized 

It’s Homogenized
|i

Embroidery
Flouncing

18 Inches wide, delléate 
embroidery on sheer muslin, 
suitable for children’s frotks, 
lingerie dresses and fine un
derwear, per yd. 25, 35, 50c

vZ^
com-

8 Bulla-Best, *7.50 to *8; good, 86.56 
to 87; medium, 85.75 to 86.25;
85 to 85.50.

* I Milkers ah'* Springers—Beet 
Jf 890; medium, 855 to 865.

I Stockers and Feeders—86 to 87.50.

W. Veal Calves—Choice, ltc to 12c lb.;
. common to medium, 8} to 8jc lb.; eas- 
J tern grassers. 5c to 6c lb.
* I Sheep and Lamba—Choice spring lambs 

drinkl * 13 to 14c lb.; common spring lambs, 10c
* to life lb.; light, handy sheep, 7f to Ifc 

lb.; heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 1c lb.

8
common,

*
875 to*

«
What a satisfaction an “ice cold” fountain drink is. How 

4» delicious it is. How it appeals to the appetite. How re- 
^ freshing.

*

Swiss
Embroider^

18 Inches wide, very ftMT 
quality of Muslin, for 
coats or corset covers. Per 
yd. 25, 35, and 50c.

» M**. Ice is not saved at our fountain. We know our 
^ will not be right unless ice and plenty of it is used.

It’s the ice as well as the mixing and the materials and *1 Hogs—Weighed off cars, 8u.so to
* 811; fed and watered, 811.75 to 811.85.

-V

V I*
the cleanliness that makes our fountain drinks so delicious.

* * ». : s

pAJÏ* FANCY SUNDAES—Good every day in the week. Pure ★ ICARRICK VOTERS’ LISTS. 
Cream Ice Cream with different combinations of flavors, fruits * I — .■ .
syrups, nuts, etc. so ingeniously put together as to make the * | Clerk’» Notice of First Potting,
most delicious and cooling dish of frozen Cream. *

*- . WHETHER YC 
fHoNE IN FOR Ai

COME I*. JE
yy -p|r

- à° M Vs OR PHONE ll

If YOU HAVefN'T TIME To COME IN AND W 
"WILL SEJjp IT TO YOU BY PARCEL PoS^.

Voile Flouncing
27 lftch Voile embroidery 

flouncing for lingerie dresse» 
waists, etc. A very shesr 

, quality of plain and flake 
voile and the embroidery Is 
particularly fine and délicat» 
Per yd., $1 and $1.25.

• * THJ
fW* NOTICE is hereby given that 1 have 

N. B.—Though we are paying particular attention to our J9 mentioned in section"! and'"0™

still and always will be our standby and your orders will re- * .aid6
+ municipalities to be entitled to vote in 
^ the said municipalities at elections for 

I members of the Legislative Assembly 
W and at Municipal Elections, and that the 
yL «aid list was first posted up at mÿ office 
^ on the 27th day of July. 1916, and rc,

I mains there for inspection,
Jf Elector, are called upon to examine 

I the list, and if any omissions or any 
~ other errors are found thereto tp take 
J1 immediate proceeding^ to have said er- 
J rors corrected according to hw.
J Dated at Mildmay this 27ih day »f 
Jr July, 1916.

*
*
*
^ ceive the same careful attention as usual.
*

- - tSI Princess Sligmj*
Made of fine cottofi 

I handsomely trimmed wtro 
I lace embroidery and ribbon!. 
I Price f 1 and $2.

1=•* -

Wight Gowns
Dozen» of exquisitely 

dmnfy design, embodied in 
the sheerest ol muslins, lawns 
and nainsook, trimmed with 
delicate lace* and embroi
dery. Cut with no sdmping 
of material, price 1,1.50, 2

/'Brassions
j Mvie °f strong muslin 

and richly trimmed with laces 
®r embroidery, a necessity to 
tne perfectly gowned woman,
price 50c add 75c

*

★
* The Star Grocery.

Â
The Store of Quality.★

- *

J. Ns Schefter* ;
* Dress Linen

The old-fashioned Indiar\ Muslin Di^awers

children s clothes. Per yd., «Sting of matesial or trim- 
15 and 25c.

Corsets
Fresh Corfoefaare wsunt< 

mer necessity. These are 
made of a strong, well wear
ing quality of batiste orcontil 
Price 50c up to 15.00.

* J. A. JOHNSTON,
Clark of the Township of Carrick.* V*Aft Terms—Cash or Produce. 0* i* CARLSRUHE.*******<*****

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heech visited Mr. 
I and Mrs. John Ruetz in Walkerten last 
I week. Mr. Hesch informs us that he i. 
offering his farm for sale this fall and 

• I intends to retire.

II Mrs. Anthony Hundt and daughter
I Josephine visited relatives in Owen
II Sound last week. Mrs. Hundt intends
I taking up housekeeping here in the
II future.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huber of Delhi 
are visiting Mr. Jos. Heffarth and rela- 

I lives here.

Peter Kroetsh, Xavier Okerle and 
I Xavier Poechman visited relatives in 
Teeswater on Sunday.

Charles Schwan, our proape roue busi
ness man is receiving new orders from 
far and near. Everybody likes Schwan’•

I Beer.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wojeckowski 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. C Porter in Elm- 
wood last week.

Mrs. Peter Girodat sr. is visiting rela
tives in Berlin and New Germany for a 
few weeks.

Messrs. Frank Schneider and Clement 
and Miss Mary Hinsperger of Deemerton 
visited at Paul Hinsperger’s on Sunday.

I John Ruetz from Walkerton visited 
Geo. Zettler on Sunday.

Mr. Peter Zettler is busy framing a 
straw shed for his nephew, Alex Zettler, 
in Walkerton.

Girl’s Corset Waists 1
The growing girl needs I 

to have particular pains taken R 
m the choosing of her corset B 
waist Our line is absolutely -I 
complete, per pr. 50 to 75c. |

minf, psice 50c and 75c.

Corset Covers
The styles that appeal 

. In the fastidious woman who 
is particular about the texture 
and trinunmgs of her lingerie 
Made of fine nainsook or 
muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery, ribbon
Price 25,50 and 75c.

Fine Lawns
Persian Lawns very sheer 

and dainty, per yd., 25c.
India Lawns lAedium fine, 

per yd., 15, 20, 25 and 35c.
Victoria Lawns In course 

and medium fine weaves, per 
yd., I2j, 15 and 25c.

■]

Gold Medal 
650 foot

near
WhlteUndeiPskirts

Prettily trimmed with lace 
or embroidery, ribbon run, 
cut en approved tailored lines 
Price $1 up to $4.

’■JT’HIS trade-mark on 
1 the tag is your as

surance that you have 
received the genuine 
Plymouth Twine— 
the kind that’s always 
good, x r

Silver Sheaf 
600 foot

run.

Green Sheaf 
550 foot

•Ilk Qlovss
“Niagara Maid” pure silk

gloves, 16 button length, 1. 
Short waist length 50c I

Hair Ribbons
HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS 

Ask for Fashion S est
Seft Satin, all colors, per

Plymouth 
Special 500 foot

n yd. 15c

Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Wool, ejg.Pure Paris Green. 1 lb. pkg. 50 cts, 
1 -2 lb. pkg. 30 cts.

HELWIG BROSGold Medal Brand 
Harvest Tools—
___Forks,sRakes, Hoes,
Scythes, Swaths, etc — 
Are the Best on the Mar-

g»nbral merchants,

ket.

Additional Locals.
The People's GrocersAlfred Weiler

Ed. Weilerr* PossiHy it is England's strong point 
that bhe isi

slow to learn. Germany 
learned a lot, learned it very fait, and a 
good part of it wasn’t so and has got 
her into heaps of trouble.

so

Heinz's Pickles Heinzsw
m I Brussels is starving for meat accord

ing to Swiss investigators. They report 
meat of all kinds a dollar a pound. Chi
ckens are from 82 to 14 apiece. Butter 
is a dollar a pound. There is much dis- 

I tress and even starvation in the 
ding country.

Preserving Without Sugar.
The fruit is prepared in the ordinary 

way, the jars are cleaned and scalded 
while the rubbers and tops are boiling. 
The fruit is then placed in the jars, in 
which cold water is placed. When the 

I jars have been sealed air-tight they are 
placed in a boiler filled with cold 
and brojght to the boiling point. Berr
ies will do if removed when the boiling 
point is reached, while large fruits, such 
as peaches, cherries, plums and apricots 
should get 20 to SO minutes boiling. 
Keep cover ef wash boiler on tight.

Just Arrived—A fresh stock of Heinz’s Goods, Spagetti, Catsup, Sweet 
Pickles, Olive Oil, Tomato Soup, Chow Chow, Pickled Onions, Gherkins, Pork and 
Beans, Meat Sauce, Sour Spiced Picles, Olives.Preserving Kettles

We have a big variety 
of sizes and prices.

surroun-

Men's Furnishing Dept.
Dress Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces. Arm Bands, Cuff Links, Collar Buttons, 

Socks, Tie Clips, Tie Pins, Overalls, Smocks, Everyday Shirts and Socks, etc.

Flour
White Rose and Peerless

If

J ROCK SALT

HANOVER CEMENTv. Cargill's Feed
Bran, Shorts, •adeLiesemer & ItalbfleisH

THE CORNER HARDWARE.

water

Tl^eiler Bros., Fr
____________>

—Terms— 
Cash or Produce
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